
City of San Diego
Development Services
1222 First Ave., MS-302
San Diego, CA 92101

T,.,,, C,n O~ SA'" 0'"""0 (619) 446-5000

ATTACHMENT 2 0

OVltnership..pisclosure
Statement

Approval Type: Check appropriate box for type of approval (s) requested: I Neighborhood Use Permit IX Coastal Development Permit

r Neighborhood Development Permit IX Site Development Permit r Planned Development Permit r Conditional Use Permit
,Variance I Tentative Map I Vesting Tentative Map r Map Waiver r Land Use Plan Amendment & r Other

Project Title Project No. For City Use Only

Whitney Family Residences ; ,{d-513
Project Address:

2202 / 2206 Avenida De La Playa, La Jolla, Ca. 92037

Part I .. To be completed when property is held by Individual(s) I
By signing the Ownership Disclosure Statement the owner{s) acknowledge that an application for a permit. map or other matter. as identified
.§.QQYJ~, will be filed with the City of San Diego on the subject prOPertv with the intent to record an encumbrance against the property. Please list
below the owner(s) and tenant(s) (if applicable) of the above referenced property. The list must include the names and addresses of all persons
who have an interest in the property, recorded or otherwise, and state the type of property interest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, aU
individuals who own the property). A signature is required of at least one of the property owners. Attach additional pages if needed. A signature
from the Assistant Executive Director of the San Diego Redevelopment Agency shall be required for all project parcels for which a Disposition and
Development Agreement (DDA) has been approved I executed by the City Council, Note: The applicant is responsible for notifying the Project
Manager of any changes in ownership during the time the application is being processed or considered. Changes in ownership are to be given to
the Project Manager at least thirty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership
Information could result in a delay in the hearing process.

Additional pages attached I Yes I No

Name of IndIVIdual (tYpe or print): f'lame 01 indiVidual (tYpe or print):

I" Owner r Tanent/Lessee I Redevelopment Agency I" Owner I Tenant/Lessee r Redevelopment Agency

Street Address: street Address:

City/StateIZip: City/State/Zip:

Phone No', Fax No: Phone No', Fax No:

Signature: Date: SIgnature; Date:

. "'
Name of individuai (type or print): Name of Individual (type or print):

r Owner ,Tenant/lessee r Redevelopment Agency I" Owner r Tenant/lessee r Redevelopment Agency

Street Address: Street Address:

Date:

I Clty/StateIZlp.

! Phone.No:o:c:-------..----~-oF~a-x·NO:o-:--------

) Signature;

I.."

I~-

CltylStatelZlp.

Phone No:

Signature;

Fax No:

Date;

Printed on recycled paper. Visit our web site at ~ww.sandiego.goy/d~y2:.LQQjJletl.t~;;,~fYjyQ.§

Upon request, this information is available in alternative formats for persons with disabilities.

DS-318 (5-Q5)



ATTACHMENT 2 0
Project Title:

Whitney Family Residences

Part II - To be completed when property Is held by a corporation or partnership

Legal Status (please check):

I Corporation IX Limited Liabifity -or- I Generai) What State? Corporate Identification No. _

I Partnership

By signing the Ownership Disclosure Statement. the owner!s) acknowledge that an application for a permit map or other matter.
as identified above. wili be filed w~h the City of San Diego on the subject property with the intent to record an encumbrance against
the property.. Please list beiow the names, titles and addresses of all persons who have an Interest in the property, recorded or
othelWise, and state the type of property interest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, ali corporate officers, and ali partners
in a partnership who own the property). A signature is required of at least one of the corporate officers or partners who own the
Q[Q.Q.!l.rly. Attach additional pages if needed. Nole: The applicant is responsible for notifying the Project Manager of any changes in
ownership during the time the application is being processed or considered. Changes in ownership are to be given to the Project
Manager at ieast thirty days prior to any pUblic hearing on the SUbject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership
information could result in a delay in the hearing process Additional pages attached I Yes IX No

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print):
Playa Grande LLC

IX Owner r- TenanVLessee I Owner I Tenant/Lessee

Street Address: Street Address:
8100 Paseo del Ocaso Suite C
City/StalelZip: City/State/Zip:
LaJolla, CA 92037
PhonaNa; Fax No: Phone No: Fax No:
(858) 456 2240 (858) 456 0840

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print):
Robert Whitney
Title (type or print): Title (type or print):
President
Signatu~ ~ \u"\AWI'vY\lttW Date: Signature; Date:

04128/2009

Corpora e/Partn~rs~iP Na"~type rprint): Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print):
I

I Own r- Tenant/Lessee I Owner r- TenanULessee

Street Address: Street Address:

City/State/Zip: City/StatelZip:

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No:

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print):

Title (type"or print):
-~--~~~

Title (type or print):

Signature: Date: Signature: bate:

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or pnn!j: Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print):

i Owner r- TenanVLessee I Owner r- TenanVLessee
-
Street Address: Street Address:

City/Stale/Zip: C~/State/Zip:

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No:
.

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (tYpe or pnnt): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print):

Title (type or print): Title (type or print):

Signature: Date: Signature: bate:



Attachment No 21·
PROJECT DATA SHEET

PROJECT NAME: Whitney Mixed Use

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Demolish the existing structures and construct a new mixed
use condominium building.

COMMUNITY PLAN La Jolla
AREA:

DISCRETIONARY Tentative Map Waiver, Coastal Development Permit, and
ACTIONS: Site Development Permit

COMMUNITY PLAN LAND Community Commercial
USE DESIGNATION:

ZONING INFORMATION:
ZONE: La Jolla Shores Planned District, Commercial Center (cq

HEIGHT LIMIT: 30 maximum height limit
LOT SIZE: No Minimum; 3,952 square feet existing

FLOOR AREA RATIO: No Maximum; 2.34 provided

ALL SETBACKS: 0.0 feet Minimum; 0.0 feet provided
PARKING: 7 parking spaces required

LAND USE EXISTING LAND USE
ADJACENT PROPERTIES: DESIGNATION &

ZONE

NORTH: Low Density Residential Multi-Family Residential
(5 - 9 dulac); MF2.

--
SOUTH: Park; 01'-1-1 Laureate Park

EAST: Community CommerciallMixed Use
Commercial; CC

WEST: Community Commercial/Mixed Use
Commercial; CC

DEVIATIONS OR None (Variance removed by Hearing Officer decision)
VARIANCES REQUESTED:

COMMUNITY PLANNING On October I, 2009, the La Jolla Community Planning
GROUP Association voted 14-1-1 to recommend denial of the
RECOMMENDATION: proposed project.

LA JOLLA SHORES On April 20, 2010, the Board voted 4-0 with no consensus
ADVISORY BOARD for a recommendation on the project.
RECOMMENDATION:



Attachment No. 22

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

Project Chnmology
Wh"t MO d U PTS# 182513I Dey !Xe se -

City Applicant
Date Action Description Review Response

Time

06118/09 First Submittal Project Deemed Complete

07/24/09 First Assessment Letter 37 days

08/19/09 Second Submittal 26 days

09/30/09 Second Review Complete 43 days

1l/5/09 Third Submittal 36 days

12/15/09 Third Review Complete 39 days

05/4/10 Fourth Submittal 140 days

06/15/10 Issues Complete 41 days

07/6/10 FinalMND

07/28/10 HO Hearing 43 days

08/1l/10 Appeal 14 days

09/09/1 0 PC Hearing 29 days

TOTAL STAFF TIME
246 days

TOTAL APPLICANT TIME
202 days

TOTAL PROJECT RUNNING TIME From Deemed Complete to Planning 14 months and 12 days
Commission



ATTACtMIUIrr 2

I J
DATE ISSUED: November 4,2010 REPORT NO.: 10-150

ATTENTION:

SUBJECT:

REFERENCE:

Council President and City COlIDCil'

WHITNEY MIXED USE, Project Nil. 182513; Coutlcil Distriot 1
Process 5, Environmental Determination Appea:!.

Report to the Planning CommiBsi0n No. PC-I.G-079, Sept. 9, 201 0

REQUESTED ACTION: Cilo/ Council cotlsidemtion of the appeals ofthe PlaJi1J'ling
Commission's e1wironmentdl determination certifying Mitigated Negative Declaration No.
182513 as paltoftheir approval for the Wl1luiey lVi:hced Use ProJect.

STAFF RECDMMENDATlON: Deny the appeals and CertifY Mitigated Negative Declaration
(MND) No. 182513, and Adapt the Mitigation, Monitoring, and Reporffng Program.

BACKGROUNlJ:

The Whitney MjlCed Use Project is an application for a Coastal Development Pem1it, Site
Development Pel111it,and Tentative Map Waiver to demolish an existing single-storyresidence
and ground floor .retaiI store,'and to constructane.w mixed use development ofapproximately
8,950 square feet. The proposed project inclUdes a new three-story building, with a maximum
height of ~O feel;, consisting of two residelltial'cl:ll1dominium tlnitson the second and 1l1itd floors,
basement patldug,and 2,OO~ sql\arc' feet Ofco1llluercial SRace on tlle grotmg flOlilr.- The project
site is 10cated.on.'ll O.09.ai:Jtl: IQt at 2202 and 22015 Avenida de la Pla)la, on the Dortheastcorner of
Bl Paseo Grande and Avenidadeb Playa, ih the Comnietcia! Center (CC) Zone oftile La Jolla
Shores Planned Dlstdct, Coastal Overlay Zone (Noli-appealable Area 2), Coastal Height Limit
Overlay Zone, Residential Tandem PEUking Overlay Zon~ and the Parking lmpact Overlay Zone
(Beach Impact Area) of me La Jolla Communl1]y ?lEU1 area.

TIle site is desigl1ated'~y the La Jolia Community PJan f(:}r (lommerc/al and milCed usesc 111e
purpose IDftbe CCZl:mds to accommodate communi:ty-serving oon'lll1etcial services alID retail
1lses. The project site is specifically located along Avenida de la Playa in La Jolla Shores and the
specific recommendations for the various commercia! areas are regulated a.t1d detailed in the La
l(jIla Shores Planned DistcId·Ordinance. The CC Zone aHows.fOl;.100 percent loi coverage, zero
setbacks, and no Floor Area R'lltio (FAR) I:est:riction. A!sd, commercial servioes @ll the ground
floor area of a development shall Hot exceed 6;000 square feet and dwelling tll1its reqrrite a
minimum tloor area of400 square feElt.



, Olt'1NI3!tll~2010;-tlle Hearing Offic~r orllle City ofSan Dle!io apm'bvedthe deve!bpIJJent's
Coastal DevelQpment Permit, Site D~v\,!opment Penuit, and Tentative Map Waiver, removed the
Val'i!fllcea!dngwith tlleassociatecliindbgs, and added conditions for additiorJ,al offsets along the
building's eastelevatiorJ and cOmpliange with La Jolla community PIan's Comrhercia!'
Development Recommendations. On Angus! 10 and 11, 2010, the La JoIl," COlTlJUunity Planning
Assooiatioll, Bernard Segal, and La.Jolla Shores Tomorrow file4 separate appe!ils of the Hearing
Officer's clecisloh. .

On September 9, 20JO, the Planning Commiss'JoTI ofthe City of San Die!\o considered the appeal
issues as identified in the attached Report to the 1'lamung Conuni$slon No. 1'C-l0.-079.
Commissioner Smiley motioned to certify the Mitigated Negative Decla11ltJon No. 182513 and
adopt the Mitigation, Monitoring, and Reportirig Program; and dellied the appeals and upheld the
Hearing Officer's decision to appl'ove the C@asta:l Development Permit, Site Developnlent
Permit, lll1d Tentative Map Waiver. Commissioner Griswold seconded the motion and themotioii
passed by a vote of5-1-1 with Commissioner Ontai, Smiley, Lydf,in, Griswold, and Golba voting
yea lll1d with C0l1imissioner Naslund voting"nay and COlllnUssioner Otsujl absent.

011 September 22, 2010, La JoHa Shores Tomorrow, care of Julie Hamilton, Esq" and on
September 23, 2010, Bernard Segal filed separate appeals toCit;y OouncIl' regm:ding the Plm1l1ing
Commission',5 envirollinental determination for the Whitney Mfxed Use Frojeet's Mitigated
Negative Declaration (MND) No. 182513.

Projeet Desctiptiort
The project site is lOcated {In a,O.(}9-aoI'e 1\?1 at 2202 and 2206 Avenida de [a PlaYa, on the
n(':I'theastCOtllet ~fEl PaseoGrande alld Aveuida de laPla.Yalll1dproposes tl1e'demo:lifjon ofthl;:
existIn& one single.story)'esi<:lencean~ onegreund floorretail stor~,and the ~~n~tl'ucti,m" ofa
new ll1b:ed use'development on site. The IleW deYelopmetltWoUld be ~Jlel'l'three-slory building,
with a 111axi(l1um hl}ightof3(l feet,con~istill&. oftwo residelltialeondolTIinium unlts (,in the
second and third floors, basemel1t parking, mll:! A,OOO squm'e feet ofcOrh!nercial 90ndorninium
unitspace 'on thegroulld :l1l!.1;or. Thedevelopmellt's gross flQor ill'eswJH beappwxhllatl'1yZ,95Q
squm;eIeet ,Rropose&wbrk hlthepub11cri~ht-o(.w!lY w()nldalso Include'new aqcessihletamps
installed at tWo intersections at Avenirlade la.Playa and EIPaseo Gmnde,,1ll14CalIe Clara and EI
paseoOt(il1de.j .

The 2,OQOsquare-r0b/c0l11l11ercial. tQ1Jt req\Iires twob!ff.,stl#tpar!<;irlg,SPliceS !lIldwij.i be located
in the reM or tl1e property on.Calle Clara, Access to the basenlellt l?at'kJngg.ara~with the
required residential :f!ve pat'lcing Sj111C~S would be frmuaramjJiat thereat'tlflhe site. OIl the north
sid~ofthe deveioptllentaloog cal]eclar<!. The project wouldfeatul'ehmrlscape/pe1illlCaoie
surface sinli1arlo the current,developm~rJ.t. Orought'dierantlllfli.lse$jlingfs~SQ prtlposed" Roof
dl'~ins!lIld sheel flow ffomfhc site vvould be ijLirecled 'fqpropoSed hjniiScaJ'ledHt:eas !llId tg
existing lIOl1-COtltigpOllS sldewalk'landsCl;pe areas for natural filtration prior to dischal'ge into
eXJstlngstreelgjOtlIl.dtains Sllll'Oundillg the site. The topography oftllesite, ranges, :from
appto,l'ltillltely 1,1 fe;\l'! above 111ean sealevel (AM$L) at theso,uthwest j1)ontiollrn:fthe,sitea11d 14
feel AM$L at1he northeast ct:1i'ner,
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Graditlg Pll tl)qq.09'l aCl'9 site wou!dcoVet the e11\1r", $it(l with(\ total ex.call\itiolj of 1,700cupic
yards to a depth of 14 feet, Ancut soil~wouldbe ex.polted ?ff.site!il1d 110 fili spiIswould be
requited. R,etaining. walls would be ill the baSelllent only with Ii maximum heightof 10. [(let
(below the current !\rade) and. total.lengt:bof 270 linearfeet. The finished.bru;entent will Ikof11

tigllt·seal construction tD \ivoid any grounc\water intrnsion, puring conshuctioll, any ii\[Oundwatet
eneo11l1tel'ed wil1 not bedispharged. to themjlnicipal stom, drain system. but disl?osed .ofin
accordance with all !iPplicable regulationSi

COl11nlunity Plan AnalySis;
'thej'1rOiects~teisorylthh\ the OommerciaJCent"r (CC)ZQj1e of'i:he La .Jolll;l Shl'l1<j;SPlmjlled
Distrtethl theadop17d La .Ig11aCl:lmn1Ul1ityJ'lmi and LooaIC0l;lStalProgram Lat;.d Use Plan. (1J
PIan} area. The LJ Plan Identifies the site.for comme~ciaf and il1il{ed use. The. La,Jolla Shores
P1anm,d DjsttictOt4rnanQ~, aspodifjed inrheSan Oie~.o Munfeil?al Cocki, e$t!ihlishes ~z(jmi'[g

reg\illltkl1lS toilllplementilre policiesof!he eJel"eral Piau and the LJ Plan, T~e purpose ofthe
OO;oone is toaccQ.munl:ldate ~o~unity·sef\!ing comlll~ial services,an(iretai1vses, The
projeotsite isspeeiflo!lllS focated~¢l1'g !\venidade .!\iPlll?ahl La J91hiSaoresa~c;l the Speolfic
l'eoommen~ti:o\ts l'¢tthi~ VlliiouK"o~leroiaf areaslll'etegl11atedai14 detailed tnthe La Jolla,
Sl1:l;il;eS l?llUll1¢:d Disltitlt Qr¢!hlll.noe, .

Tlle LJ pllUl'S bouun.crcia1 Lm10 Use.Elem¢!llp1;ovldes gGlms t9 nla.ilitai"a,div~sifiecl, yet
baimiped land 11$e ~attetinwhicli includes providingadeqliate levelspfc?U1i11erciaI relml
services, re~identia1 del'~lopnlent and cUltural ORPOItuniti~s within eXistil1geOimner~ial.areas,
while limiting additlona,lqfJ3ce use *'itl1incommeroiltilydesil{1lateddistcicts, The Element also
visualizes the revilali;?:ation commerci!il relailareast9 strenglhen,re!nfor:ce: lllJr!ll1rrry e"isfing
relaildistricts within La Jolla" Also, promote pedestrian-oriented fel;ltures1"1i1uprove pedestriap.
safe~, access ai>.de!iSe OfllI9Yernent throu~hallthe cOU1i11ercil;llareas allclliinalJr,l(j promote
mi:;ed"lliJe'Fcllidehtl(lI and..oollllnetcial.dewlOjDJnel1taloTI/Strl;l1;altc(i!'li4ors· lUld cI1C9lli'!lgt}
aftOrdl;ltl'leljohsil1,g gPPtrrturntieS..Qoi:lslstent >itrhtlje ltibl~1ll~91l/ld ,g;oll!s, tlleElelile.ntalso·
inchldes over\ill O(lllJofllrci.a1. De,,~19ptnel1IReco!l1l11end(lt1onsCp!\gelf J02and 10~)..£ndspecific
Area Rec0Jl1!lrelld~iansto implement!o Elem"1,I'W gqa!s,Tbe proieat.lllie il'loc!ll.ed mthe
speciftc reCOIl1lnend!atlen.lll·ea.QfAvemda Qe la mi\ya ~Copnnunity COlumereilil (page Hl7).

ConSistent with the t.Jl?lillfs. EJem'mj!andReconunelldatt6riS~the project ntcorpotates fhe
foTlowingllllOrtenetllu,ta:fgommer%i'lll· goals and. recpmlI1el1dafIPI<slii, ll'Voidirrgabrupt
transiti9~in s9a1e ,>,'ith;adjacent rcsltieBtiai llI;eas; pro/Viqil}gbtl!ldlngdesiglta:tJ:ic1!latioIl on the
ground.floor and stilP~b!ICkSuil the tlJilper fl<:01'st9mlniml~ ~lk thro1;l~bih1;: 11$1;: ofsit""
extel1dtt\g the el{istil1g. \Yti!ckp\ivi!tgpa«et\, ftolll t!l¢east in thej:!arkw~1 to tb¢ .:5:i,)l{t.t>fiill¢
project~it~an.d plantifi~lI.l1'I'W Inatur¢Jacl¢alld~tree":to lriai(jhtheex;istln~gt!'e(jttr¢estlil'!\ w()jj14
proviail COlumOlt pe~estl;iari ilP<lcealread;y (leflnectoyel{istin~ Impri:.\venleiIl'$ 81111\ development to
the east; Iogating.off"streetparldngtotbeTeat'qethedeve10Jjp,(jpt; :$toragellreas .aIlt1lUechBl\ical
equipmentscioolled:fl;Gffipublic view;. aQcI utilizingenergy'l>fficienMeehnology t@prOl1lote green.
and clean use for thedutatlor!. oftile deVe1t:Jpmellt Also, the deJlelopl1.'l.elltretalrtS retail and
vlsitm'olientedeonirBeJ'cial .areas in proximityto the &eacfi:andcoastlhre parkstn order to
ma!llWtrl;l.high4egree of pede!;trianaclivityanc! apcess to {)9aslJll1 resources, Eimany, the projeqt
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would adh¢tet('j policies <nld objeotives established by the LJ Plml ihtbatlhedeslgn oEthe
proposed sttuoture dOi:ls notaff,ct aJ1¥ existing physical aCCesS way that is legally \Isedby tlie
public or any proposed publici accessway ji:!entified in a LocalCoastaJ Prog,am land use plan.

BnvirOIll11etltal AlialYsis:,
A Mitigated Negative Declaration (lvlND) Nb. 182513 has beel) prejJaJ'cd for thop1'Ojeorlri
accordance with State of Ca.lifomia Environme!1tal Quali1:¥ Act (CBqA) Guidel1rtes. The City of
Sat! Diego oon'ductedan JnitiaJ Study whiCh determined that the proposed project could have a
sigt(ificant emdrl'!1I1nerltaJimpact to historical resonrces (archaeological) and paleontological
res0rirces, Sl!bseq\lent revisions hl the projeot proposal createslhe specific mitig«tiol1\gentified
in floe lvfND, ancla Mitigatiop, M011itorhlg and Reporting profJ,fflIDWa. prepareQ l'!nQ wijlbe
jinpl",ll1",ntecl which will reduce, to a level b<;:low signiJicance, 111))' potential i!npar;ts identiU"d in
the enviro1ln16ntal review p~ocess. 1"he project, as revised, now avoids or mitigates all potentially
significa1~t ellv,ranrnentl'!] effeets jlreviollsly identified,

Appeal Issues:
ksnoted above, two separate environrnental d~errni!latiol1appeab h~Y¢ Qe~n tiled with th~ OiiS
CierI<; related to th~ WhitrJ01Y!\f1jxed UseProJe~fsMitigated Negative Declan;tj:oll (M'N¢» Mo.
182513,. Eabh oftheappellant's description ofgrciunds for appeal is provided below. Sfuclle
aJ1tl!orsil1lij<n' appeal issues baY\' been presented tn the Plannij)$. Gongnissien all41fhe city stllfl'
1ms pnndded responses within the attached Repon to theflannlng com111issiol1'!'>lQ, PC-10"079.•
OJty staff's a1111lysisof the environmental detennina~iorl appeal iS1;U¢s is prl;rlilC\et1 below !!long
with any referell?eslo pl,evious record responsesineither IheRespO!ls'e to COI1'!mentsintlle
project's fullll M:ND and/or Report to the Blanning Oommission No. FCc10-079;

AppeUant Bernl1rdSegaJ's descriptionofgro1.ll1ds for appeal:

L Tnl! Flijq7Miiji9f1t(!d4VAgttli~e fJilrt1at4i!dl1 i.·err()neouS1,l!cClllsetlie en)'ji'01,memcll
6t11rr}fst's ,.elil?()l'lliefil'~'tJIJ1)~di:1'l$J1$!'ffiJ;1'JCS/ .NEf(fJHBQ1lliOQl) CffAIMCTER,LANJ:)
USE Qn!il1'1UlitSl!O:at'#'I19N1CIJfCl.JMTJ/JN.citi prn,sl1i1ted inlhe '1irilial Study
Cher,;ldist'por~lo1!l tJ{'lhelJfjtigaurdl)1eft!1tJvl! J)eelal'atiQ!J4I'Ii! il1q{jITI/t;t; Ct:mirwJ' to the
analyst~, crmetusiont;; (J) the s(ze;lwlt£ am:tSI!/JIle i11t1u;,PIWJoSiirJ.prqieWWill
substcmtiallyaiter the existingchal'acte,.a!the area; (2) cl!rtaill qspects ojthe Proposed
project dq.conjlic't with. the .gfJals, objet$i1!I!S ·al1d.i'eC0I1111JI!ntJatiol~Ofthl! eommul1tl:yplan
il1 which II # located, and (3}lhe project will increaSe trqjJ1t:tJratQrd$fOl'll;atOt )'e!iicles,
bicyc#slS anr:lp¢estrlcUls due 10 poor sigh1dl#ta1u;e. ttl l1fJ1NtQI1(/r.wrJ:tjid1!ewaprs enltr.wing
the Iwulway, •P'tw/i'Uanllo State CEQAGuM4ines,thel'e t# 4PfJ[e11lia[jOr 8ignfjiQc{fJI
1!11virorlillental ifJri)a.qt~; .andc;ontl'alJ,to the analJ'St'S recQ/J1mel1daliOlj, all

ENVI.l?X!Nv.lJdJJ:l1ll'A$ JlvflMCTREPORTF'EIR ') shouldlu:tve been f'(!.(j'u!m1.

SrAFFR$~p(JNSEI l'h¢Clty'~ Envb'6Pli1ejjta! Allltirsts $ec!igrt(gA$) ~taff, baSecl
upon Ci'LyofBaJ;. Diego gigrriJicance Deteltt1linafion TliresljoJ(js\Z007"considers five
key· is:;ues to evaluate a.project's potential ill1p.actol< V:isualEiff'ectsand NeighhorllOocl
Oharaclerln orderto determilleifiliere is a potential fbI' vlslla16rneigI,botllOod oharaoter
1ll1p.l!ct~. Those fiveiss\les are Vi"w$ (p.ublic); Neigl1horhoodCharaorerlAxchitecluve;
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Land FOlU1 Alteration; Development Features; and LighVGlare, Based on review ofthis
project and in accordance with the City's Significance Deiennillaiion Threshdlds, 110

imps9ts tD public views would result from tileproject; the height and btllk Df the
proposed project dDes not exceed the regulations or existing development pattern; the
architeeutral style isn:ot in stark eOl1traStto all area with a single or COmmon architectural
theme; no substantialland forms, would be altered; the project does not significantly
Cmlf]iut with the height, bulk or coverage regulations ofthe CC' Z(llle or create either a
disorganized or monotonous appearance; nor would the project emit or reflect a
significant umOUllt of light anci glare, Therefore, EAS staff concluded tIlat the project
would not result in a significallt impact 011 the Neighbodl0od Character ot Aesthetics Gf
the co!tJJ.Ullluty.

As noted in the Report to the Plamling Commission No. PC.l'O·079, palle 13, City siaff
acknowledges that the propesed billldil1g will be larger in size, bulle and scale than what
ctiITently exists on site. However, lile surroun6mg development cOl1sisls of11 variety of
archityctural so/les and l1uildjng ,slzesc Sp<:ipifIcaUy, irrultediateiy east ofth<:l project site is
a three·slof¥ mixed use structnre; sl>utlrfrom the site and across tlle'stueet'is l\f<ltlj',story
commeluialoffice s.twcture; west ofthe site and across El Paseo Grll1ldeis a ene-story
cofun1erclal struc4tre; nortll ofthe site. 'l·s a two-story apartment compiel<., :and northwest
oftlle project stle is a f'Our-story multi-fanlilrdeve!Op111ent, Other sU'uctures in tfue atea
are widely rnixed in tenns ofuse, size, and architectural styles.

Witlt respect to Land Use lnlpacls, again,BAs slaff relies on the City's Signiflcmiee
Detcr11'\!natiouTlu,esIiolds,and focuses Oll a project's consistenor withll1l¥1l11da116ffl1e
adopted plltJ1$ 811d,regt\latiolls,w1tfohgpYern a projectsite. ForfulsproJeot,theseplans
included tl1.e La Jollllsb;ores Plaluled i)ll$i.ct {POOl, La Jolla: GOll"ll1;ttllJlty P!1tJ1 andL",eai
Coastal PrOgnull Land Use Pl!.l:tl(LJ Plan), as well as t!J:e Sitjl's L<l!'d lJeve10pUlent Code
and General Pl~'.The pt'o.jeetsite is withitl the c:onll~ercial Center (Cc::1Zonenft'he
PDO, arld (he L.J" P:lall-idertiliified the slteforcol1llTIerciaI<l!'tilnii*et:luse, TIll? proposed
prqjectls c<;>ils1s1¢nr""illl those qesiglllttioi1s,J;>Jljl;tS¢ also refertl;)41le Repot( to the
Planning·CPOlillissloll No;, PCHQ·079;, pages 4 ll\ld $, for lldi:litlonal informatioll
reg\lIdingconsLstency wltl1~le>applica'ble l1;o<11s, o1:>,jectiNel>. and;:ec(.lI'l!l11enqations· ofthe
comnl1llllty plan, City staffhas re\iiewed the projectfor that oousisttmcy and det=ined
that tlieprojeet· tS consistent

Regarding 'transjJorlatlolJ!CirQula.llonMdtti)ffic hazards, EAS staffa~iJlreHesO!l the
City's Slgnific<l!'oe Detennipation Thres~"lds ltnd traffic illilpaotsate,Metmined when a
projectwouldg<:llletaterrafJ:'iCl in ~ceS$()fthecomtnuilit~.planllilloClli!ions, 0"81'
oth~'Wise sUbslMtia1 it11PflO1pO .lheeJcisling and.proposed transpl'll'latloil systems" The
Wl:!ltiley lv1iked UsepfeJectdoesnt;!generatetl'aff1:c iltie~cess oftlle taJolleCOtTlmUllJty
Pian alleol!11pns$ld'ProVid~\llerequh"Ccl aill(lJ.l11~ of d:ff..,stteelpark1;ig•. !hetefore; BAS
staff has determil'lCdthe project !lotto 111tVe any .stlchiJ:npaCj;1'0
Transportation/Circulatioll.. With respeot to traJffiGhazards, City slaffeva1tlated111e.
project forafimcrease in trafllchazarcls for rnotorvehicles, bicyclists orpedestiians due
to proposed tlotl·stan1±il1i<il design fi:atl1i'es;· With respect to the.sightdistallces at tI,e
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driveways, as described in the Report to the Planning CommissionNo. PC-IO-079, page
10, Calle Clara does.lIot lIleet tke City's Street Design Manual for engineering
requirements regarding width ancl jmprQ,vements,along (he public ·right-oF-way. The
City's Engineering and Transportation staffhav.e evaluated and detenninyd the project
provides appropriate visibility llJ;eas at tIle intersection of El paseo Grancleand Avenida
de la Playa ani! E1Pase6 Grande and Calle Clura. Therefore. no significant impacts were
identified related to t'ansportation/cfrculation 01' traffic hazat:ds that wOllld result in the
need to prepare an ElIt

2. The Planning Commission failed to COllsider the cumlllC/thie effect the profeet would have
0/1 the environment, including but nor limiled LO the precedem setting e.ffect ofsize' and
scale thar the pr:gject would have upon/utu,.e develo]5ment in the same blor:kand
eventually 011 all qfAvel1idd de la Playa andlthe resi ofLa Jolla Shores.

BTAFF RESPONiBE: The Planning Commission actions il1ctuded certifying the
project's Mifigated N.eg~ti:ve DecJat'atioti NC!. &125'13 and ailopung the MiHgatiorr,
,Monitbl'ing, and Repol'~lng Pl'Ogram. 1'1,is action came aflell a pubJic headng.oll the
project, with the Plarming CommissionceJl1s1dering all ofthe evidence iliat was presented
to the body Doth verbally and in written fOrlmtt. Therefore, the 1'llU1lling Commission did
consider cllmulative effects on the envlr.onment.

3. The Planning Commissionfai/ed te recognize tlml the ortly requirement the opponel1ts of
the project hild to mee11i1as whether it canfairly be argued 011 the basis ofsubstanlial
evidence Ihm·the projeot Iiw.J! have a sigl1ijiCGJit envipoi1lilental impdcft. Since the
0pPOlMntS met thai standard, tlie Flail/lIng .commission abused its dis(J/'etiOn by
approl'iltg the projeci withoutficst reqUiring an Ell/..

STAFF RESPONSE: As noted above, the PlannillgCommission considered all of the
evidence that was presented before talcln:g atly action 011 the environmental dClcument Md

the project. The Planning Commission, in consideration ofthe actions, did not reach the
determination that a fair argwllellt was rJilade'to require the p1"iparation ofmi BIR. An EIR
must bepJ!epared where, ",after examining the elltire record, the!:ds"i;tilistantial e"idencr;
to SUppOI't a fair ar,gJll1'li;mt 1hat ,g project may allive a significanC."el'Fect on 111e
ert~irotunent" Please Hote that suhstll.lltia] evidence is defined It:\' CEt:1A Guidelines as
follows;' .

"Substantial e"idence is not pubLic cOlltro:velJU' (15'064(:f)(4)); argll111Cl1t,
speculatlo11, unslibstantiated opinion or nanative, ot ~vidence that is clearly
inaccurate'or erroneous, or evidence that is not .credible does nol constitute
substllntial evidence (1 5064 (1)(5). Substantial evidence shall include mc1s,
reasonable assumptions predicated upon facts, and e"pert opinion supported by
facts (U064(f)(5). Evidence of economic and social impacts that do Dot
contribnte to or are notcausedby physical changes in the envJronment is not
substllntial evidence that the project Illay have a significant effect on the
environment (1.5064(1)(6))."
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City staff and the decision maketB have been presented wi:tl1 0plJlio11Sc that the project
would result in signilicant In'(pacts but, City staffTIoes liot believe the Information
presented to date rises to the Ibvel of substantial evidence based 01, theeabove definition
B'om CEQA, The City ofSan Diego as the Lead Agency has deter\pined, and to date the
decision makers have conc::ulTed, that a Mitigated Negative DeClarafion is the appropriate
envirolllnental document for this projecC

4. The proJect would remove one publicparking space in a vel?, busy area ofLa Jolla
Shores. where parking space is at a premium. The loss ofthi:; space by ilselfwould make
a significant impact on the environment, ihereby requiring an EIR.

STAFF RESPONSE: Pursuant to the City's Significance Determination Thresholds, a
signific1ll1t impact to parking may result ifa projectcis defic1ent by more than ten percent
of the required parking, and the parking shortfa!l or dispiacemept pi l\xisting parking
would subst!ll'1tially impaot the availability ofparking in an adjacent residen.~ial area,.
inchlrljngpubJi'c parking, or the parking deficiency-wanld severely ii.l1pede the·
access.lbm~ uf ll,Publi7facility such as a park?r a beaclt No :paI1dl\gde1i~enci:s are
pr@posed WIth tll1s proJ,e9!. Tw,e off-street parking spac\';s fgt' ,tbe cQmn'Jercla( '01i\lt are
pw"l:ded w1th access fCOill CljMe Ciar", and five baSetl1ell( parlcillg l!Pac~s for the
1'esldentiai uses are provided., theJoss ,of one on"street space was not :identified !IS ,a
sigalfic!lllt impact liecause the proJimi is providing all retIulred paFk1lng on-site, and (heTe
is, 110 substantIa! impact on the plll'ltlUg a,zaiJability with tlie ,loss of one palking space.
Please )]ot<: toat (his parlcing Splice is being removed to insmre adequate line of sigllt
visibility atthe interscci'ion ofCalle Clara ai'lcl El Paseo Grande tlml.is cUl:rently not
proVided witl, the existingdeveloplUenl.

5. The Development Sendces Departmenl ("DSD"), (he Hearing Officer, and the' Planning
ClJlmmission erroneously assumed l71at the Clty ofSan Diego's Land Developmel1l Code
("LDC")jfoor area ratio I1taxirnums did1Wl apply to La Jolla Sheres when l7.tfacl such
LDC}laor area raiio maxinut111S do apply to La Jalla Sho1'es4not in corifliCI witl! Ihe La
Jolla Shores PDQ. Had Ihe Planning C~mmissjon appiieri.th6se floor area ratio
maximnm8to this projeci. lhe Planning'Commission could nat have approved the project
withoUl granting a varin/We becciuse the/loor Grea'I'otio Of/his project vastly exel[ed$ the
maximum pel'l1litted,by the Land Decvelapmenl Code, 11Iu;{!W 'val'iCl11ce was granlalJ/ (ima
no wlrionce cmild have been granTed because 'the requisilefindings could nat hmle'.l:leen
made,)

S;rA,FF RESPO'!'lSE; ThiS!\ppeal issue 18)]ot1'd~v!ll,nO'the prej ect's~nv1rP:llrl1~nta:t
de;terIl1ilIation, .. HoWeV\?I\ ai'i1'!oted.intheRtlpol'tto theplanningCol11m1sSIPIl. NIl. ,pC.10~
QJ9,j)f!&e 10, "s)"eciflc ~D@nly !:heLa JliUa Shores PlilllJ1ed District, th~ce Zo~\';aUows
for 100petcem lIlt corverag5,ZerIl setmacks,anQ)]ofloor area ratios (FAR.t.Coil~istelit
w!tlueiViews QfalJ pf(jJects in the La. ~fol1a Shores Pianned District area, there is ItO .fAA
limltati@n on tillS pl'ojecl,



6. E1'el1 wiihout applying the Lal1d Dellelopmell/ Code floor area ratio maximums io the
project, the 2.411001' ared ratio oftht project vastly exceedS lite maximum floor area
ratio ojany buildIng built in La Jolla Shores, which is i. '1. The amount In excess is so
great thai by itse(fsuch excess consti/u/es a sigl1ijU:am impact all the environment, thus
requiring an EIR. The City, in adopting thlt La Jolla Shores PDO, did not require the(l
PDD ro cOl1rain/loor area ratio maxilmlms, and ill so doing, the City discriminated
against the residents ofLa Jolla Shores. That invidious discrimination rendered ,the La
.lalla Shores PDO uncan~titutional al1d inapplicable to thispl·o/ect. Thai being the case,
Ihe l.ql1d Develapment Code floor area ratio maximums apply, thereby making Ihis
project illegal as a mailer a/law.

STAFF RESPONSE: The La Jolla Shores Plromed Dish'lct Ordiimnce, as adopted by
City Council, does not have floor area ratio requirements.

7. The La Jolla Shores PDG provides: "In the Commercial Ceniel' Zone, designated on that
'cel'/ain map I'eferenced in Section 1510.0102; commercial structures I1laJI OCCl1PJ! 1(JO%
oldie lot orparcel. Thus only rhe l5!'ol1ndfloo]! ofthe pl'fJject could occupy 100% afthe
{aI, tHe Piarmil'lf!; Commission erl'onea/Jsl)'assumcd diat the second and thil'dj/oors
could alst;! occupy J00% a/the lot, and .rhusfWed to appl)rthe Land Development Code
floor area ratiu'maximums to the project as'a whole, Purt/lermore, allowing the second
and third.floors to occupy 100% qfthe lot constitutes a significant impact On the
ellv!I'onmenl, thereby necessitaling,an ElR.

STAFF ImSPON$E: .PiI!"Iillant to lh~ t!tJoI14Sh('}r~s Design Mamtul, bttil9ings within
the Averridade laPlayu corrmlercial distllictsh0uld be allowed to cover IOOllerCtmtof
the lotarea. The pl'Ojectproposes\'l4percent Jelt c0verage.- Mixed usedevelopmel1t to'
allowed ill theeC Zone with.no restl'ictions onlol coverage (La Shores Desigi;; Miuntal,
pages 114-1L5).

8. The applicant prese11fed.a rendering to the Planning Col111111ssi011 thai cOl1tliined items
the Applicant was not required by code 10 maintain on the project, thereby not accurately
refleclil1g the uesthetjc); ojd,e pl'~jer:l.

STAFF RESPONSE; Mr. Segal does not provide.an.y spel.'lfitsonthe. item (rendering)
that ",as presented to the decision makers as referred to in this appeal issue and therefore
City.staffis tll,uble to specifically respond.

9, At the J!feal'lng b~fore the HearingCiftJcel'atld the Plmllltrrl£ COllumSsiol) the ajJjJlicel1it
prese!ltedq l'el1del'171g olihepI'61liaslJdpro}eIit fhutdepictedcmaesthetlclleln whir!h if
deleted OJI theJ!pp!i(:GI1! wotili}lt;Ql1stitl!le .usignifjcant impoct@11 (heenl'iJ~(Jmlle.nL

Because tlleajJptlcfll1tCrtl1iilecide not to include this Item iJl fhepi,o}eel. ti,e project illIih'f

be eJ'aluated as ifthis item wmlld l1ilt be ineluded in the project, "'td thel'eJore allSiR is
rltqWred
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STAFF RESPONSE: City BAS' staffmade the deternriu!ltiml thattht;' proJect would
gellerateM signiilcantirnplfut to aesthetics and lleigllborhoodcharacter,as noted in the
City's response to M~. Segal's appeal issue No, L The rendermgs presented at ~ny public
hearing had no il'llpact on. City staff's detern1ination. Mr. Segal does l,1c!provideany
speqifJcs OIl the itern{renderirU~) fhatwaspresented to the decisiml makers as reft;l'red to
in this appeal issue al1dtheref<;>re City staff is unable to specific!llly respond.

10. Becdlls«thefloar area f4#o q{thlsp"CJ[ectisgi'eatel' thail thejiooJ' arearatiopermiUed
anywhere In Sa/J]]I(igp, itmeqr18 tbatlhis prCJJectcq~ld not btbuiltallywl1f;re else fn. Sali
Di~g() oth~r thaI! in Lq Jqllq Slrq!'es. lJYth(jtfacl alone iis COllstruc/iOlf ill La: JplliJ Shorex
would have a significant I'mpact upon tM ellj!f"Onl/1eni, thus l'equiring(jn BIll.·

STAFF RESPONSE: This appeaLissue isnotl'e!eVarttt0 the proJect',sertvirQnmentail
d",termi.nati0l1. H"\>Vt:yer,a~ nQted in the Report to the Plannin~ComrllissiOr\ No., J;C~10.
079, page 10, "specmc to only the LaJ0Ila$hore$ Planned PistTict,thi'l CQ Zrm", alhlws
for 1OOperceI1tIGtcovel:a.g~, zerO setbacks,antt noFI"orA.rea]&atio~ {FAR)".Consistent
with reviews orall project~i1t the La: Joltlj shores P!all11ed Distcictatea; ilier", is no 'FAR
Ilmitatipl) on this pr05ect.

11. 1 Incorporate by r~rerence all grounds set for!h in my appelll to the Planning
Commission, and all groUJ,u]s ..\'I!lforlh In the qppea! ofLa Jolla Shores Tomorrow to the
planning Commission lindto the City Council.

STAFF RESPONSB: Comment noted.

[2. The EasteFnlt,al1ofthepi'oject wouldsJgl1ificantiy impacUhe lfghtand ve1ll!let#011ofthe
a4iacellt pIY!PENj!, Clttt/thel;eftire an Elk is requj,'ed blf/arethe prCJject can be apprOl!ed.

stAFF RESPQNSlB; The proje~a:; proposed is c~:lll$i~!eI'ltwith allre~tfiltiQns related tll
setbacksanu l\eig,ht While there may be s~meimpaot toa private balc;'ny,llo sullstantial
evidenoe, asdeul1ed !tlth\lClj'" FeSpQllSe to Mr,. Segll!'~ ,appe!jcl issueNo. 3, ha;;beem.
submittedthata sigllificilltt physical effect on Ih~ei1l'iroi$lellt would FeSlJ1~ fEom the
jJl'oject, A reduction in liglltqr velltilatlon.atorl(~lliIcatir;ndoes nQtdSeto thelevelof
significance when the!'e !I1'eother SOtrrcesofvell!ilatioll and light (fote~mple, fi'om the
south and'lllltfhsides,tlf'the sttucture).

B. The liei'tl'ingGjJtcera{lr;r acottoqujill~itJt the [/$]) dUI'lngthe,rleIa1'4lg ajiel,dte,public
oommen! wa~' out oj'f, re'tJ~d on!lw bt/(f)l'rttatiOltgillen I1ml by thtt.DStJ inm(l/(,l1z$ his
d~ci£ion wirkp'/.dg$llillgtli(i oppommi~(jnoPPo~'llIrtilJ' tf) .r;aI1'lment tizereol1 or ,,«oot the
DSDinforma.timl,Thefqilureqfibe FI./!itlrjngCJjJii::I1J· 'lotdfI)Nl. the apjJ(Jl1el1!S o/the
project un opporll111iry to cf!lr;vltiZtll (Jnol' rebutthis /11!(J1'!1/aiitm COI1$litut!Ui a denial oj'
due process q(li:I'W and ilMJUqate$ the HearjligfJJ!1eer 'sdecisiOli;

STAFF,RESPONSSj, City st!rltll9t.esthlszppeaL:¢t!mmenti¢Jafe4lQ SDMe: Ch<l1ller 11,
Article 2',.~ivision <,(,.Public Hearings and Diyisim15, Decision Process.
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J4. From a slalemenl made by one oflhe members ofJ11e Planning Commission at the
Phmning COinmis8io11 Hearing, it is clear that AFTER that Commission heard comments
ji'om the opp0l1ents ofIhe pi'oject, the app1icclI7l presented iT/formation l(! the Planning
Commission that at least 1J11e Tim/libel' of/he PlanningComml~'sioll!ltated he was relying
011, and the opponents were not given an opportunity to I'ebut/his information e"en
though this iTlformation had not been presented In the Hearing before the Hearing
Officer, and even though at ,the 011sel olthe Planning CommisslOli HeQring tile opfJO/.lents
ofthe project r~quested rebuUii{ time. Because all qfthe oth6l' membel'S ofIhe Planning
Commission also may have reiiad 011 this iJl{iml1aii0l1, tbefaihlre to allow tlw opponents
an opporiunlly to,re&W this informalion COl1sii;utBd a denial ofdue process q(llllw and
invalidates the Planning Conimission decision Ifthe t!eetsion olthe P7al113ing
Commission is 1l11'alid, the Mitigated N~gatll'e DecJarqtion ca11n01 be aocepted, mid an
EJR mlls1 b.e rEquired.

srA,pFitES;POl>!SE, Ci~ starrl\O~~ thisa!'lP~al c0l11lT!elltr~lat~¢! to SWMC Cbapter 11;
Article 2, Division 4, PuBlic Heatin!i!s and Divislon5, Decisi011.Frocess..

Appellant La Jolla Shores TomOlTow, c/o Julie Hamilton, Esq., description rrfgrmmds fur
appeal:

L The proposed mitigation afpotential significant impacts to aroJ1ae070gti:al and
paleof1tological resources is ineffective because the language allows modification of
required mitigation_

STAFF RESPONSE: City stafi'betleves Uus concemisre~atedto the strikeoutlanguage
Oltpages6 fmd 7 of the project's finallVl'J'!DcAs uoted iii the .R~port to tlJe Plannilig
ContmissipnNo- PO-10·079, pai:le13,.theeditsto thearchacqlogical monitoring
)!ili~tl~e do~s liotchangethelll0nitol'!llg requlttenientl1 for either Eij'ch1t",o!oglca,lor
pal(;iOnfctlbgipal resOllrces, The updat'<ltl Iang(jll:i:le allows f{lI; ?SHA 'l'llBdltlcation' only
as'l'leede¢!t$ensure that the mOlljtorslll:e!l1pt elGpl1lsed to danf,lerous si$uations sllchas
beingih li trendl v-atl1 lilt ul'U!e1nt"oncM siclethatool:tkl bestlbJecttoo(111ap~e_ Tnecllan!:\\l,
b, 1!l11jl\ii)Jtl!icprbtects momitors andensutesco'ltlP~iance' with federal sgfet", ioegulatlOl'lSbut
dbcsnottemove al,rQtiitar lTaln tfle1tfullon I;jte duties,

2. the Itj/fial stlldYliIl'1d Jvffi/lJji:dledlor;ol1std~,.sub~tal1dal evidence indicatingsignljicanl
imptllJtson ae~l7re.icscmd aomnllmltyfne:ighborhoodeharacte/\

stAPF RESPONSE: Plca"Sc sl'll;\ City s(arrl'espol)setoMt, $\3gal'sccm.1mentNQ, I and
the R\3!'ll1ltt to the Plmmlng C(ll)Jll)llSmOn No,·PC·1O·Q1~, pagas D and 14,1<11 r.esponse tQ
dRS issue ofimpacts to aestheticsaflG neighborhoQd character. Thisissue was also
addressed in the Resptmse to Comm1\\uts in the proJect'sftnal MND eLa JoUa Shores
TOrnOITClw/JnlieHarniItort letter cClmnretltNe.s 2, 3, and 4). Basedon the. review of all
Illformatibn In acceinwice wit1itht City's Sjgllil!icance.l)etermjnatkm TQresholds,Chy
staffdeterniilled that the project would no! result in significan,t impacts to aesthel'ics
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aiti!Jor Migl),porhood character, As noted ijJ tl),e Report to the r!<lJ1I)iUg Commission No,
1'040-079 and in response to Mr. Segal's c0m,li1ellt No, 3,~either Oit)'staffnoral'lY of
the decision makers to date have detennined that the evidence prcvidedrises to the level
ofafairatgttrne!lt thatthe proj'ect would fesultln a signUIcant impact that requites the
prepal'atlOll aiMEIR,'

3. The inlihll sludy andMNDfailed II) cl)nsider subslcmtialevidence indicalingslglliticanl
illlpactson hydrology and waleI' quality.

STAFF RESPONSE: As described pre"iously in Report to the Planning Commission
No. PC-l 0"079. pagesB, 12 and. 13, and in Response to Connnents in the proJect's final
MND (La Jolla Shores Tomorrow/Julie Hamtltol11etter comment No.5), the project
proposes tight seal consltuction methodstbat would avoid any periodic water puitlping
during the life of the developmeniimd pursuant to SDMC Section 1510.0403.(a}, an)'
telnporary construction or pemument ,clewatering activities shall not be disohaI'ged to lIre
mlmicipal storm water system. Beeause the project would avoid impacts· to hydrology
and water qlla!i~, no significant impacts were identified hi the l\1ND.

4. Th¢.ii)ittal $!titJ.f llit4 MND!dJtcdt.Q 4011Siaet SclrlmClI1tl¢{rN.i4?111:;¢lpulc(lll111J: ~'if)ll(fiCCIPt
impacts (pI Im1lil{stJi artl4IhdncQn~'i$tenCJI qfthr:. pl'l}jer:.1 willa tbe1ilpp!icqb{e la/1f:{use
plans; pCilibiflS, GndregulatiCllts,

STAFF jlli)SP(jNSE; .Please see City staffresportse to Mr, S~al 'Stoll1uwntNo. 1
abo:ve,aticlRc\pCll·t to the Platm:r'l).gCommissiprt NQ, fY-HHj15i, pa,ge6 (CliYst,rff
respqnse tp LaiJolJa.Comnlunity.'j>lanriing A:ssoci!iiio!j's cQI11!J.lentNo,l);pagesT- 8
UGitystaffresponse tq La.MIa COrl1.111ooity l'hllttUngAssociation's appeillSJ;ues No. 2
and 3); page 11 (City s'taffresponse to Mr. Segal appeal iSSlles No. 8 and!i);J?a~s 12
andJ3 (City staffresponse to LaJolJaSlrores1:otnorrow appeal Issl)esNo, 1 alidS);and,
R.eSponse to (1<nrmlelltsill the £iMI1VJ.'f\l1) (La Jo(1)1 Shores Tomorrow/Julie Hatnilton
comment Nos 6, 7, g,~rd II).

Theprqjeet IscOllsIstent with atfapjlllcable land llSepJanS, palloies;a114regttlatibns, and
duril1g, the r6Miew ofthe prqject lll1dih.roughput the l!earill.gS,llo suostailtiarevldellCe has
heel1 pl'esent¢<l tha,t thepl'ojectwou14 r¢su1t il1asll\11ific1l.l1tlmpllCt t9 tl1ps¢ issue areas.

5. 171e inltiai study andfinal MNJJ failed to c:onsider substantialevidimc:e indicating
sign:ijiv1illlt iin}1l1ats on PtlbJ!ci;a!e1r;

STAFF RESPONSE: Cit)' staffbeIiev¢s thisarl):>~aJ Issue-relates to visli:>.ilhytriangles as
this lSSf!e was raised by the appel1ant..,ilJ VlI1tingprior to the J-'lanning Comnrissioit
hearing. As noted in the Repottto the. Planning Commission No. PC·W·@79,page 12, the
proposed project provides theappropriat~ visihilityareas at the interseetions ofEI Paseo
Gl'ilndeand Avenida de la Playa at\d 131 Paseo Grande anclCalle Clara,
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6. An EJR is required because there is su1Jstanfial evidence in the record to support a jail'
argument the proposer:!projeel'mC(Y result in significant environmental impacts, including
aesthetics and community/neighborhood character, hyd;'ology and waleI' quality, and
land use and public safery.

STAFF RESPONSE: Please see City slaffresponses to the individual issues; Also, as
noted above in City staff response to Mr. Segal's conunent No.3 and as described in the
Report to the Planning Commission No. PC·1O-079, pages 13 and 14, "substantial,
evidence shall include facts, reasonable assumptions predicated on facts, and expert
opiruoll s1.lpponted by facts" (CEQA Gludelines Section 15384). Also, please see
Response to GO!lID]ellts in the final MND (La Jolla Shores TomolTowfJulie PlamiIton
fetter· connnent No. lOJ. City staffbelieves that the appropl1ate ellvi('Onmenta1 doclUllent
has been prepared for the project and1hal the cominents raised by the appellants does not
make the fairargun:lellt st/U]dard :!:recause substsntisl,evLdence; as defined hy CEQA has
not been provided to either staff, the deciSion maker, .or the Rublic,

P'lease note that CEQA requires the preparation ofan En¥irQl1Il1et:ftal Impact Report when
a lead agenqy detenl1ines Urat a project-may result in a significlU1! effect on the
enmrornnent(Section 15064 (a»), In e"attmting'the signifiIllince afthe environmental
effect ofa pl'ojecf, [he Lead Agency shall cbnsider direct physical ohanges ill the
en¥lromuent which may be caused by the project.and reas0nab1)' foreseeable indirect
physical changes'lt] the enviromi]ent which n]ay be caused by 11]e project (8""ction 15064
(d». Ec.ondmic and social changes resulting from a projecnihall Hotbe treated as
significant effects on the environment, unless there isa physical chlU1g~ om the ,
envlr"muenl caused by the economl'c or social ,effects ofille project (15064 (e»,

The decision as to whether a project may have one or more significant effects shall be
!:rased on substantial evidence In the record of/he Lead Agency (15064(1)). Substantial
e'lldence is not public controversy (15lJ64(1)(4»); argument, spec111atio114 unsttbstantiated
oplniotl.ot narrative, or evidence that Is clearly inaccHtate or erroneous, 'OT evidence that
is not creJ1ible does not constitute substantial evidence (15064 CjJ(5), Substanfitil,·evidence
'Shall include facts,reasonahle assurriptlons pred'icated upon factS, and e*pert opinion.
supported by facls (l5064(:f)(5J. Evidelc]ce ofecon0111ic and sodal impacts that do not
corttribute·to or are 110icaused by physica:l changes in the !'lnv~ol1ll1ent is not substantial
evidence tlrat the projecLmayb~e asignific/U]t effect 0n .he enviromnent (15064(f)(6».

FISCAL CONE/IDRRATIONS;, None associated with this action. All costs associated with
processing oftliis project are paid by the applicant

PREVIOUS COUNCIL andfor COMMITTEE ACTION: NOlle

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND PUBLlC OUTREACH EFFORTS;

Community F'laiunng Gi'OlrP Recoimnendatioii:
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The La. Jolla Community Pla.nnfngAssocia.f[on voted to deny the project for two reasons. The
following reasonS are provided below alongwilh the City staff's ~l11alysis:

I. Under the LJSPDO SadlQl1 JSIO.B3OJ aNd under Progress Gliide 6,I1d GeneralPlai:1for {h,e
Cio' ofSan Diego, the Lo Jolla Crmwllmity Plan, Gnd.the La Jolla Shores precise Plan: The
form andrelationship ofthe pmject would disrupt the characrer and archil.ectural unity of
the streelJ'cape,

The project site is located at 2202 and 2206 Avenida de la Playa, and proposes a mixed use
development in the Commercial Center (CC) Zone of the La Jolla Shores Plmmed District
(USPD) in the La Jolla Community Plan and Local Coastal Land Use Plan (Plan) area. The
de"elopment's·draft permit resolution contains the required findings related to conformity to
the City's General Plan and the adopted conm1l1nity plan and local coastal program land use
plan. Specifically, the'project is comistent with recommendations SFecitiq to the Avenirla de
la Playa Comlilimity Commercial area which promote a [OCLlS on pedestrian-related mnenities
such as sidewalk surface treatments. and street trees. b01h ofwhkh will be cOllsistenfwith
cxisting patterns ofdevelopment. The scale of the project is con~i$tentwifh existing
development which allows zero-foot yard setbacks and ]00 percent building coverage, The
project al£o avoids abl'Llpt transition in scale with adjacent residential areas, Residential
projects adjacent tc the La Jolla Shores commercial district are multi"family stl'Ucttll'eS, many
ofwhich are taller and bulkier than the proposed commercial development. This project is
located em the comer of EI Paso GraAde and Avenida de'1a Playa which leads directly into a
residential area ,of existing large n111iti-unit projects. The pl'Oposed development is smaller in
scale than the multi-unit projects to the west and north. Therefore, as reviewed by City staff
and as detailed in the development's di·aft permit findings, the propmsed uses arid design of
the development m'e consistent witll the adopted land use plans, Zllnlng regulations, and the
proposed development will not adversely affect the applicable land use plm,.

The plmlS m7dpresentation do not show what dewatering will be needed by the project
before andafter oompleti:on and how any dew£lteriilg will be accomplished wiihout violating
LJSPDO Section 15lfL 0403 which prohibits dlscha~ging grOJind waJer' into the stOl7n drain
on twcount olthe need to protect the beach.fi'om such intrusion.

The project's permit condition No. 26 requires the applicmlt to comply with SDMC sec.
!.510.0403 for stmctures below the water table. The pl'Oject will not be ul10wed (0 conduct
dewatering discharges to ille public stTee(S Or municipal St01111 drain system dUJ1mg
construction or,thereafter,

La Jolla Shores Advisory Board Recommendation:
Ot; March 16; 2010, the project was presented by the applicant to the La.Jolla Shores Advisory

,.Board (13olll:d) and afterpublic testimony and discussion; the Board was unable to obtain a
ml1iority vote on any motion for the development. However, the Board asked 1he applicant to
consider some design afuanges on the project and t1lereaftel~ the Board continued this project's
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item to their next meeting. On April 20, 201 0, the Board again conducted public testimony,
discussed possibJedesign changes, and was still unable to obt!\in a majority vote on any motion
to reconm1ertd approval ot deJ1ial for the project. Finally, the Board voted unanimously to not
make a recommendation on the project.

KEY SXA"KEHOLDERS: Playa Grande, L.L.C., OWtjerand Pej±nittee

Kel 'B ughton
Di1'eotol" Developnient Services DepattJl1ent

Attachment:R.eporttothe Planning Commission, No. PC-I 0-079
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GEISSLER ENGINEERING

f
1
\ Item 330

AlTACHIEIIr 3-'-

8 November 2010

. La Jolla Shores Tomorrow
clo The Law Offices of Julie M. Hamilton
2835 Camino Del Rio S., Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92108

Re: Whitney Mixed-Use Project
2202 and 2206 Avenida de la Playa
La Jolla, California

Ref: City of San Diego Project No. 182513

Ref: GEl Soils Report Job. No. 08-9579

. Ref: Preliminary Architectnral Drawings
Tim Martin AlA, dated May 19,2009

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Dr. Peter (jfeissler. Ph.D.. P.E.
ConsJjting Civil Engineer

~.

Pursuant to a request by La Jolla Shores Tomorrow, Geissler Engineering has reviewed technical
documents and performed engineering analysis of the geotechnical aspects of the project
referenced above.

At issue is whether the project will have a significant adverse environmental impact.

Geissler Engineering reviewed project architectural drawings on file with the City of San Diego
whilst under the supervision ofProject Manager Tim Daly. Unfortunately, Geissler Engineering
was denied petmission to copy said architectnral drawings. Presumably, the drawings were the
Preliminary Architectural Drawings by Tim Martin, AlA, dated May 19, 2009.

Geissler Engineering reviewed the following soils reports.

• GEOCON Soils Report dated November 28, 2000 for the Naegle property located at 2210
Avenida de la Playa, La Jolla

• Southern California Testing Laboratory Pile Foundation Report dated May 8, 1970 for
the AVCO Project located at 2209 Camino Del Reposa at the corner ofEl Paseo Grande
and Camino Reposa, La Jolla

• GEl Soils Report dated March 20, 2009 for the Whitney Project located at2202 and 2206
Avenida de la Playa, La Jolla
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• GEl Letter-Report dated August 12, 2009 for the Whi.tney Project located at 2202 and
2206 Avenida de la Playa, La Jolla

Geissler Engineering reviewed the following engineering drawings.

• Dwg #26512-D Improvement Plan for Avenida de la Playa and Calle Clara

• Dwg #1 0389L - Street Improvements for Paseo Grande

• Dwg #1369-D - Trunk Sewer No.1 La Jolla Shores Pumping Station

• Dwg #1381-D, 1382-D, 1383-D Sanitary sewer construction

• Dwg #4596-D La Jolla Shores Drive grade of curb at Calle Clara and Avenida de la Playa

• Dwg #25160-D Construction ofVallecitos Seepage Line As-Built

• Dwg #12079-D El Paseo Grande 12" A.C. Main As-Built

• Dwg # 26331-D Construction of 30" Water Pipeline - La Jolla Shores Pipeline Phase 2

As-Built

Geissler Engineering reviewed the Final Mitigated Negative Declaration dated July 6, 2010.

This brief analysis of the facts is remarkably simple and the results are straightforward. Geissler
Engineering concludes that the Mitigated Negative Declaration i.s made moot by the necessity of
drilling or pile driving at the project site. In addition, Geissler Engineering concludes that the
proposed project will cause soil subsidence and lor structnral damage to surrounding
improvements, for the reasons set forth below.

SOIL CONDITIONS AT THE PROJECT SITE

Geotechnical Exploration, Inc. (GEI) prepared a Preliminary Geotechnical Report dated 20
March 2009 on the soil conditions they encountered at the Whitney Project.

GEl drilled two soil test borings, B-1 and B-2, to a depth of 20 ft each. Put simply, this is what
GEl observed:

In both B-1 and B-2, GEl observed that the top 8 feet of soil is filL

In both B-1 and B-2, GEl observed al1uviumlslopewash below the fill.

In boring B-2, at a depth of 18 feet, GEl encountered strong (N ; 30 blows per foot) dense sand.

In boring B-2, at a depth of 20 feet, GEl stopped the drilling.

In boring B-1, at a depth of 20 feet, GEl stopped the drilling without ever having encountered
strong dense sand.
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Based upon their limited soils investigation, GEL characterized the top 8 feet of fill soil as
unsatisfactory. .

Based upon their soils investigation, GEL correctly characterized the alluvium/slopewash as "not
suitable for support ofnew loads from structures" (Ref: page 11 of the GEL Report dated 20
March 2009).

Having encountered strong (N = 30 blows per foot) dense sand in one boring but not the other,
GEl assumed that such a strong sand layer would surely be encountered at some depth greater
than 20 feet Indeed, their exact explanation is: "Although not encountered in our exploratory
borings, the alluvium/slopewash soils are underlain at depths greater than 20 feet by good
bearing, dense silty sand ofthe Bay Point Formation" (Ref: page 11 of the GEl Report dated 20
March 2009).

Accordingly, GEl correctly recommends the insta1Jation of friction piers (caissons) bearing on
deeper, medium dense to dense sandy formational soils. No doubt, GEl recommended the
installation of friction piers (caissons) bearing on deeper, medium dense to dense sandy
fonnational soils so as to avoid the problem of soil subsidence. Specifically, GEl correctly
recommended that all drilled caissons be embedded into finn sandy soil to a depth of not less
than 18 feet into medium dense sands, and that the frictional resistance of said piers be
discounted (assumed zero) for the top 20 feet below the ground surface at each location (Ref:
page 24 of the GEl Report dated 20 March 2009).

At the location ofboring B-2, where the medium dense sand was found at a depth of 18 feet, an
embedment depth of 18 feet into medium dense sands would result in a pier depth 36 feet below
grade (18 + 18= 36).

At the location ofbOling B-1, where the medium dense sand was known to be deeper than 20
feet (never having been encountered during drilling), the pier depth would necessarily be deeper
than 38 feet. However, the exact pier depth was indeterminate, of course, since the depth at
which the medium dense sands are encountered is sti1J unknown.

Unfortunately, GEl never investigated the soil conditions deeper than 20 feet. Apparently, GEl
was unaware of the fact that at neighboring properties poor soil conditions had been encountered
at even deeper depths.

SOIL CONDITiONS NEARBY

The property adjacent to the Whitney Project site is the NaegJe property, located at 2210
Avenida de la Playa. In 1991, GEOeON prepared a soils report for the original development of
that property. In 2000, GEOeON prepared a follow-up soils report in relation to a proposed
addition.
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Both the original GEOCON Soils Report and the follow-up GEOCON Soils Report indicates that
the Naegle property is underlain by alluvial deposits to depth of 53 feet (Ref: Page 2 of the
GEOCON SOILS REPORT dated 28 November 2000).

Significantly, the GEOCON Soils Report identified a stratum 7 or 8 feet thick of weak (N = 8
blows per foot) dark gray to black fine to medium Sandy Clay at a depth for 37 feet below grade
at the Naegle property (Ref: Boring B-1 logged 9/27/91 and included in the GEOCON SOILS
REPORT dated 28 November 2000). The existence of this weak clay layer at approximately 37
feet helow grade suggests that foundation piers required for the Whitney Project (next door) may
need to be installed much deeper than the 38 ft (+/-) deep caissons envisioned by GEL

The AVCO Project located at 2209 Camino Del Reposa at the corner of EI Paseo Grande and
Camino Reposa, was constructed in 1971. The Plie Foundation Report for the AVCO Project
indicates that satisfactory soils were not encountered until a depth of 30 feet below grade was
reached. Ultimately, piles were driven to a maximum depth of74 feet below grade (Ref: Page I
of the Southern California Testing Laboratory Pile Foundation Report dated May 8, 1970).
Apparently, they got it right; there has been no reported structural distress or differential
foundation settlement in the thirty year history since construction.

The GEl Soil Report referenced neither: (i) the GEOCON Soils Report dated 28 November
2000; nor (ii) the Southern California Testing Laboratory Pile Foundation RepOli dated May 8,
1970. Therefore it can reasonably be inferred that GEl was unaware of the poor soil conditions
found at depth on these neighboring properties.

DEPTH OF PIERS

GEl correctly recommended that the foundation piers be installed J8 feet into good-bearing,
dense silty sand of the Bay Point Formation, although that depth is indeterminate since GEl was
unable to reach good-bearing, dense silty sand in boring B-1.

Now that we have the benefit of the additional soils data from the Naegle property and the
AVCO property, it is a simple matter to determine the proper depth for the caissons at the
Whitney Project. Using a conservative design approach based upon all the soils data from the
Naegle property, Geissler Engineering estimates that the depth of the caissons for the Whitney
Project would be at most 53 feet deep, the depth at which Ardath Shale (bedrock) is actually
encountered. Using a less conservative design approach based upon all the soils data from the
AVCO Project, Geissler Engineering estimates that the depth of the caissons at the Whitney
Project would be approximately 48 feet (30 + 18 = 48).

Whether the pier depth is 36 feet or 38 feet as recommended by GEl based on their less-than
complete knowledge of the soil conditions, or 48 feet or 53 feet as suggested by the additional
soils data from neighboring properties, the real problem is not how deep to install the caissons,
but how?

In addition to being a civil engineering design firm, Geissler Engineering is a Class "A" General
Engineering Contractor and Dr. Geissler is experienced at all aspects of shoring, underpinning,
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drilling, pile driving and underground construction. When faced with the prospect of drilling
foundation piers to a depth of36 or 38 feet or even 48 feet or 53 feet, Dr. Geissler holds the
opinion that the fundamental problems are two-fold: (i) temporary dewatering and (ii) shOli-tenn
stability of the dri1led hole.

If the soil conditions were as GEf assumed them to be, namely 18 to 20 feet (or more) of
alluvium/siopewash soils underlain by good-bearing, dense silty sand of the Bay Point
Fonnation, drilling 18 feet into such dense silty sands would indeed be possible, assuming a
solution could be found for the control of groundwater. However, if the soil conditions are like
those at the Naegle property where weak (N = 8 blows per foot) dark gray to black fine to
medium Sandy Clay are encountered at a depth of35 feet, then drilling becomes impractical.
The clay wi1l ooze into the drilled hole.

The solution that AYCO employed in 197 I wa~ pile driving. There is ample data to suggest that
driven piles can be used to support the building at the Whitney Project site. The expected depth
to which piles must be driven depends upon their size, but a reasonable estimate would be 48
feet.

By driving precast concrete piles instead of drilling and constructing poureq.in-place concrete
caissons, there would be no need to de-water the site temporarily during installation of the piles.

However, the vibrations likely to be experienced during pile driving will likely cause extensive
structural damage to the Naegle building. An estimate of the extent of structural damage to other
nearby structures is beyond the scope of our current assignment. However, this issue would need
to be carefully addressed prior to construction.

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW

The City of San Diego apparently assigned Project Manager Tim Daly to review the Preliminary
Architectural Drawings,the GEl Soils Report and to evaluate the risks posed by the proposed
project. In tum, a memorandum dated July 14, 2009 was prepared by LDR-Geology,
Development Services Department requesting additional information.

Paragraph 1 of the review memorandum reads as follows:

"1. Submit an addendum geotechnical report that addresses the proposed development
plans and the following:"

At issue is whether the Preliminary Architectural Drawings were in substantial compliance with
the recommendations set forth in the GEl Soils Report. That is the crux of the matter.

GEl responded by means of a short 3-page letter-report dated 12 August 2009.

GEl responded:
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"GEl Response: We have reviewed the referenced conceptual architectural plans
by Tim Martin AlA, dated May 19,2009. It is our opinion that the preliminary
plans are in conformance with the recommendations included in our report, dated
March 20, 2009."

Geissler Encineering Commentary: This statement by GEl is clear but false. In fact, several
very significant discrepancies are readily apparent between the Preliminary Architectural Plans
submitted by Tim Martin, AlA, and the recommendations set forth in the GEl Soils Report dated
March 20, 2009.

GEl recommends that "the structure be supported on friction piers (caissons) bearing on deeper,
medium dense to dense sandy formational soils" (Ref: Page 6 GEl Soils Report dated 20 March
2009), whereas the architect's drawings show the use of an ordinary conventional perimeter
foundation (Ref: Section C).

GEl notes the existence of alluviumlslopewash soils (Qallqsw) (Ref: Boring B-1 and Boring B-2
logged 5-23-08 and included in the GEl Soils Report dated 20 March 2009) below a depth 8 or 9
feet, that GEl described as "not suitable for support ofnew loads.from structures" (Ref: page 11
of the GEl Report dated 20 March 2009 ), whereas the architect's plans labels the soils as
'~fiJrmationar soils below a depth of9 or 10 feet in drawings of the northern most footing (Ref:
Section B).

GEl recommended that drilled caissons must be embedded 18 feet into finn sandy soil to be
encountered somewhere supposedly below 20 feet (Ref: although not encountered in GEl's
borings, whereas the architect shows the "Proposed Limit ofWork" at a depth of approximately
15 feet below grade (Ref: Section C).

GEl recommended that all drilled caissons be embedded into firm sandy soil to a depth of not
less than 18 feet into medium dense sands, and that the frictional resistance of said piers be
discounted (assumed zero) for the top twenty feet below the ground surface at each location
(Ref: page 24 ofthe GEl Report dated 20 March 2009), whereas the architect shows the
"Proposed Limit of Work" at a depth of approximately 15 feet bclow grade and also shows the
use of conventional perimeter footings (Ref: Section C).

GEl recommended the use of shoring based on certain specified active soil pressure parameters
(Ref: page 23 of the GEl Soils Report dated 20 March 2009), whereas the architect's drawing of
the shoring could not possibly conform to these lateral load requirements (Ref: Section B).

GEl notes that "the shoring system could consist ofa soldier pile and lagging . .. (that) could be
designed as permanent and incorporated into the basement walls. " (Ref: page 23 of the GEL
Soils Report dated 20 March 2009), whereas the architect's drawing of the shoring specifies the
use of only the "temporary steel heam shoring support" and is shown diagrammatically as being
very shallow in the North Footing Drawing (Ref: Section B). At a minimum, this discrepancy
should have alerted GEl that the architect was unaware of how to incorporate the essential
feature (i.e., the caissons) of the foundation system into the shoring system.
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It is inconceivable that GEl simply overlooked the architect's choice of conventional shallow
footings seated on alluvium/slopewash soils which are "not suitable for support ofnew loads
from structures" when GEL specifically recommf--nded otherniise.

Put simply, I am at a complete loss to understand how the three principals of Geotechnical
Exploration, Inc., (GEl) were able to conclude the architectural drawings complied with the
geotechnical recommendations.

ENVIRO)'\,'MENTAL IMPACT

Geissler Engineering was asked to review the Mitigated Negative Declaration.

Given the fact that this construction project necessarily involves either drilling or pile-driving to
considerable depths, the provisions of the Mitigated Negative Declaration are made moot
because sinking caissons was not considered. Both drilling operations and pile-driving will
crush human remains, archeological artifacts and fossils alike.

COLLATERAL DAMAGE

In the event that drilled foundation piers with poured-in-place concrete caissons are constructed
below the water table (whether to 36ft or 38ft or 48ft or 53ft deep) which is normally 8 feet
below grade, the problem ofhydro-consolidation due to temporary dewatering must still be
addressed. Put simply, even temporary dewatering during drilling operations and during
construction of the poured-in-place concrete caissons will increase effective stresses acting on
loose soils which would normally be submerged below the water table. Permanent soil
subsidence is the usual result.

Geissler Engineering has not yet been retained to estimate the lateral or vertical extent of soil
subsidence from temporary dewatering. However, there are methods that can be used to
calculate the extent to which groundwater depression is likely to occur and to estimate the
resulting soil subsidence. Suffice it to say, that the closer the neighbor, the more soil subsidence
can be expected.

In the particular case ofMr. & Mrs. Naegle, there is no possibility of avoiding soil subsidence
and differential foundation settlement owing to the proximity of their shallow foundations to the
deep driller piers.

If instead of using drilled foundE.tion piers with poured-in-place concrete caissons, driven piles
are employed, a different set of problems are encountered. In that case, the primary issue is
structural damage due to vibration during the pile-driving operations. Geissler Engineering has
not been retained to evaluate the magnitude of vibrations due to pile-driving operations.
However, methods have been developed which may be employed to estimate the magnitude of
vibrations at neighboring properties. Suffice it to say, that the closer the neighbor, the more
vibration damage can be expected.
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In the particular Case ofMr. & Mrs. N acgle, there is no possibility of avoiding vibration damage
from pile driving operations.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Geissler Engineering recommends that the City of San Diego deny planning permission for the
Whitney Project for the following reasons:

First, if the preliminary plans are not in conformance with the recommendations set forth in the
GEl report, datcd March 20, 2009 then the planning permission must be denied, as there is no
assurance the building can safely be constructed in accordance to the plans.

Second, Geotechnical Exploration, Inc. failed to investigate the soil conditions to be encountered
at depth, whether drmed or driven foundation methods are employed. In this case, planning
pennission must he postponed until the impacts can be fairly evaluated.

Third, Geotechnical Exploration, Inc. failed to evaluate the likelihood of soil liquefaction at
depth because they assumed the soils below a depth of20 feet are dense formational soils,
whereas they may not be. In this case, planning permission must be postponed until the
likelihood of soil liquefaction and the effects of the liquefaction can be fairly evaluated.

Fourth, Geotechnical Exploration, Inc. failed to evaluate the likelihood of soil subsidence due to
hydro-consolidation as a result of temporary dewatering during construction. In this case,
planning permission must be postponed until the likelihood of effects of hydro-consolidation can
be fairly cvaluated.

Fifth, Geotechnical Exploration, Inc. failed to evaluate the structural implications of soil
subsidence due to hydro-consolidation as a result of temporary dewatering dwing constmction
on neighboring buildings. In this case, planning permission must be postponed until the likely
structural damage Can be assessed that mayrcsult from effects of hydro-consolidation on
neighboring buildings can be fairly evaluated.

Sixth, Geotechnical Exploration, Inc. failed to evaluate the impact of the proposed construction
activities on adjacent paved surfaces and street improvements. In this case, planning pennission
must be postponed until the impact on public improvements can be fairly evaluated.

In conclusion, construction of the necessary foundational support for the Whitney Building will
have a significant impact on the surrounding area; the extent of this impact cannot be known due
to the lack of infonnation related to the depth of the required piers and the construction method
used to build the necessary piers. Depending on the particulars of the method selected for the
deep foundation piers, it is possible, even likely that neighboring buildings and public street
improvements shall be subject to soil subsidence, differential settlenlent and structural cracking.

In light of the fact that Geotechnical Exploration, Inc. issued written statements to the City of
San Diego that are clear but not supported by their own technical report, the City of San Diego
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should retain its own independent expert to evaluate any further representations of an
engineering nature made in connection with this project.

Respe~ifull~submitted this 8'" day of November 2010, ,?~rl:~",

( ~}, CO ~,,'Y, ~<S
\
'-V~ _~ (~

1-'-- t;j c «' '"

Dr. Peter Sc~tt Geissler, Ph.D., P.E. & 17,

State of California Licensed Civil Engineer ~ !I:
k RENEWAL DATE ".

,0.'0", "",,:-
ENGINEERING EDUCATlON,-'4 'lIENG\"X: ~\
PhD C· 'I E" , ,'ij"'- ;<:J;'ifl /IVI ngmeenng , UI '..;.Ai)'

Department of Civil Engineering
University of California, lTVine

MS (Eng)

MEng (Civil)

BSc (Eng)

AB

Civil Engineering
Department of Civil Engineering
University of California, Irvine

Civil Engineering
Department of Civil Engineering
University of California, Davis

Civil Engineering
Department of Civil Engineering
Stanford University

Physics
Department of Physics
University of California, Berkeley

ENGINEERING LICENSES,

Professional Eni,>ineer - State ofTenuessee

Civil Engineer - State of Washington

Mechanical Engineer- State of Washington

Chartered Engineer - Republic of Ireland

Civil Engineer - State of California

Genera! Engineering Contractor - State of California

Chartered Engineer - European Economic Community (EC)
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Federhart & Associates
2845 N'imitz Blvd.
Suite G
San Diego, CA 92106
(6~9) 226-0625
FAX (619) 226-0025

ATTACHMENT ~
Item 330 ~'-"

TRAFFIC AND PARKING STUDIES

JF 2014
October 29, 2010

A Traffic Safety Study For The Whitney Multi-Use Project In La Jolla Shores

This study is intended to identify the shortcomings in the ground floor site plan of the Whitney
Project access to the existing street system in the La Jolla Shores area, as to traffic safety hazards.

Figure 1 locates the Whitney Multi-Use project. Note that though it fronts on the 40 foot wide
pavement at 2202 and 2206 Avenida De La Playa, it has side street frontage along EI Paseo Grande (30
feet wide) and rear access along 30 feet wide, Calle Clara. All vehicle driveway access is toifrom Calle
Clara.

Figure 2 shows the proposed ground floor site plan of the Whitney building and shows the Calle
Clara street driveway access. Note that two of the driveways are for parking two vehicles while the
furthest east one is for the ramp to/from flve, underground, parking spaces (7 total off-street spaces).

During the review process for the Whitney project, there was general disagreement between local
opponents to the project, and the City, Development Services Department, (DSD) classification of Calle
Clara as an "alley· rather than a "street". Recently, the DSD has changed its Calle Clara classification
from "alley· to "street" and thus the intersection of Calle Clara and EI Paseo Grande has now officially

.. ' become a street to street intersection as it has been since 1927. Nevertheless, a proponent for the
project concludes that Calle Clara functions as an alley with trash pickup and private parking along the
alley.

Forgetting the proponents comment that Calle Clara functions like an alley since it has trash pickup
and private parking, where parking is prohibited by City Fire Department regulations, the two pictures
shown on Figure 3 clearty show the differences between Calle Clara (a 30 foot street) looking east from
the Whitney project from EI Paseo Grande, and a 24 foot alley behind the next block west of the Whitney
project (the 2130 to 2200 block of Avenida De La Playa) looking towards the Whitney project and EI
Paseo Grande, from near Camino Del Oro. We think these two pictures clearly show that Calle Clara
functions as a street, not an alley, since it has legal parking and a 30 foot pavement like so many streets
in the vicinity.

City of San Diego LDC Sec. 113.0103, LDC Sec. 113.0246 (b), and LDC Sec. 113.0273 (d)
requires that the Whitney project provide a 15 ft x 15 ft visibility triangle at the street to street intersection
of EI Paseo Grande and Calle Clara to allow adequate sight distance for safe vehicle and pedestrian
movement at an intersection involving a pUblic right of way. Figure 2 shows clearly that the planned
project will have two large support columns (A and B) within the 15 foot required visibility triangular area

/
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that must be replaced by cantilever beams at the second story floor level, or, the pillars may be moved
out of the 15 foot visibility triangle. With implementation of aclear 15 x 15 visibility triangle at the Calle
Clara/EI Paseo Grande intersection, as well as clear and enforceable parking regulations along the east
side of EI Paseo Grande approaching Calle Clara, adequate sight distance can be provided for safe
vehicle and pedestrian movements at the intersection.

Calle Clara has a 30 foot pavement in a 30 foot right of way and there is no room for a sidewalk or
aparkway like the more nomnal1 0 foot curb to property line. Therefore the building can be up to the curb
like they are east of the Whitney project. Since parking is allowed along the north side of Calle Clara
taking up 8 feet, the two way travel lanes must be in the remaining 22 feet (11ft lanes each way), and the
eastbound travel lane is up against the south curb line.

Though no traffic counts are available in the wamn, busy, vacation days to/from the Kellogg Park
beach parking lot, many people have found that in order to avoid the traffic problems along Avenida De
La Playa through the heart of the La Jolla Shores business district, a tum from La Jolla Shores Drive onto
Calle Clara is a good way to avoid the problems getting to the beach via EI Paseo Grande, or Avenida De
La Ribiera (see Figure 1) or other streets to the west. Thus on those busy days, Calle Clara has more
thru traffic than simply a street serving its land uses on each side.

According to SDMC Sec. 113.0273 (c), driveways intersecting a street must have 10 feet sight
visibility triangles on each side of the driveway. (Also see Figure 4 for driveway sight triangles entering a
street) Note on Figure 2 that because of location and the four support columns for the upper floors, none
of the driveways, or ramp, has the required sight visibility triangles.

As noted above, the eastbound traffic lane of Calle Clara, is up against the south curb. Thus
vehicles leaving the parking spaces or ramp, without the sight visibility triangles, must be past the curb
into the travel lane, before they can see oncoming vehicles, bikes, or pedestrians in the travel lane. This
is positively a real traffic safety issue with the driveways shown on Figure 2 and the four support columns
as shown.

Figure 2 shows that, a ramp vehicle would have a partiCUlarly hard time exiting since the top of the
ramp will be very close to the curb line. Thus the driver will be near the curb line with the hood and
windshield in the travel lane, before the driver can see oncoming vehicles, etc. This is a serious traffic
safety issue and the prime reason the City of San Diego has adopted the LDC Sections 113.0103,
113.0273 and 113.0246. For traffic safety, the visibility triangles must be provided along Calle Clara so
drivers can see into the travel lane before their vehicle enters it.

The Whitney project can probably be used as the first, of more, redevelopment projects in the
existing La Jolla Shores business district. Particularly along Calle Clara, this precedent setting project
must confomn to City regulations to guarantee the future traffic safety of the users of Calle Clara and the
future project driveways. Therefore, the proposed Calle Clara driveways of Figure 2 must be relocated,
and the four support columns eliminated, by either cantilevers from the 2nd floor level, or by moving them
10 feet south of the existing curb, so the 10 foot Visibility triangles can be provided for traffic safety in the
current project.

5
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It is strongly recommended for existing and future traffic safety along Calle Clara, that the support
columns shown along Calle Clara on Figure 2be eliminated some way, or relocate~, so that the 15 x 15
foot sight triangle at the intersection can be implemented along with the 10 x 10 foot driveway and ramp
sight triangles along the Calle Clara street frontage. This means that within the 15 x 15 intersection sight
triangle and east of this along Calle Clara within 10 feet of the south curb, there should be no columns,
posts, walls, or doors for the Whitney Building, that will encroach on the 10 x 10 foot sight triangles.
Without the required visibility triangles the Whitney Building will have a significant negative impact on the
safety of vehicles, pedestrians, and bicycles in the area due to poor sight distance.

James W. Federhart
Federhart &Associates
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06 December 2010

Mr. Robert Whitney
PLAYA GRANDE, LLC
8100 Paseo del Ocaso
La Jolla, CA 92037

Job No. 08-9579

Subject: Response to Geissler Engineering letter
Whitney Mixed Use Project
2202 and 2206 Avenida de la Playa
La Jolla, California

City of San Diego Project No. 182513

Dear Mr. Whitney:

This fetter is in response to the letter issued by Geissler Engineering dated
November 8, 2010, wherein many unfounded, misleading and incorrect claims were
made that the proposed Whitney mixed-use project cannot be constructed without
"extensive structural damage" to the NaegJe bUildings and that there is "no
possibility" of avoiding soil subsidence and differential foundation settlement of the
Naegle bUilding. Claims and responses are listed below, followed by back up
technical detail.

1. "Geissler Engineering concludes that the proposed project will
cause soils subsidence and/or structural damage to surrounding
improvements. U

The excavation of a basement immediately adjacent to an on"grade structure is not
unique or overly complicated. Methods of shoring, excavating, dewatering and new
construction are routine and proven on many other projects, including in La Jolla
Shores.

It should be noted that with the exception of the proposed elevator pit (a very
localized area), the shallowest portion of the excavation will occur along the
common property line. The portion of the Naegle building constructed to the
property line extends 54 feet south of the north property line. The Whitney
building's garage ramp parallels this wall and excavation will never reach the water
table along this property line north of the elevator pit, which is 50 feet south of the

7420 TRADE STREET@ SAN DIEGO, CA. 9212I iii' (858) 549-7222 ill FAX: (858) 549-1604 @EMAIL: geotech@gei-sd.com
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north property line, leaving only a 4-foot overlap where full depth basement
excavation is immediately adjacent to the Naegle building.

Shoring for basement level construction is a very routine process. It is designed
like any other structural component and can be made stiffer when deflection cannot
be tolerated. Shoring is proposed and required not just along the common property
line, but on a/l four sides of the excavation. The design of the shoring will be done
by the project structural engineer and included with construction plans at a future
date. However, a preliminary shoring exhibit (see Appendix A) prepared by Flores
Lund is attached to graphically illustrate our recommendation.

2. "It can be reasonably inferred that GEl was unaware of the poor
soil conditions found at depth on these neighboring properties'~

GEl performed two 20-foot-deep borings with a limited access auger drill rig due to
the eXisting structures on-site. These two borings were sufficient to confirm what is
anticipated and what is consistently found throughout the beach area of La Jolla
Shores, " ...existing soil conditions are not suitable for support of new loads from
structures". The depth of the two borings at this preliminary stage is immaterial.
Our recommendations reqUire "additional borings or Cone Penetrometer Testing
(CPT) be performed after the existing building is removed to confirm depth to
formational soils in order to provide embedment depths for proposed friction piers
(caissons).

3. "The pile foundation for the AVCO Project indicates that satisfactory
soils were not encountered until a depth of 30' below grade was
reached. Ultimately piles were driven to a maximum depth of 74'
below grade" (Ref. Southern Cal Report dated May 8, 1970).

The May 8, 1970, Southern California Testing report makes no mention of actual
pile driVing depths. The report only presents as Figure No. I a chart of Pile Load vs.
Pile Depth for use by the project structural engineer for design of the foundation
system. The chart, attached here as Appendix 8, provides information for four
different types of piles ranging from 8 to 12 inches across the pile tip. For an
individual pile capacity of 300 kips or 300,000 pounds, the depths of the four
different piles would range from 61 feet to 73 feet.

It appears that Mr. Geissler has elected to present design information as though it
is as-built information, deliberately misleading the reader. Based on the 300 kips
load, the 74-foot (73 on the chart) would far exceed the capacity needed per pile
on the Whitney project. Based on the design pile chart, the AVCO driven piles,
apprOXimately one-half the diameter of the Whitney friction piles (approximately 24
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inches in diameter), would achieve the required bearing capability at between 10
and 20 feet below the bottom of the basement parking excavation if used on the
Whitney project.

4. "Dr. Geissler holds the opinion that the fundamental problems are
two-fold: (i) temporary dewatering and (Ii) short term stability of
the drilled hole. n

Dewatering is a routine construction process very common to any project with a
basement in La Jolla Shores. It should be noted that the proposed basement slab
elevation is, at best, 1 foot below the water table. Shoring will be designed to
account for this. The only issue within the building footprint is the disposal of the
water, as the La Jolla Shores PD~ prohibits it being discharged into the storm sewer
system. Dewatering within the building footprint will be legally discharged by
permit into the sanitary sewer system.

Dewatering from outside the building footprint could be an issue as it could promote
subsidence of adjacent structures and improvements if not prevented or
appropriately addressed. Where foundation excavation along the common property
line reaches the water table, continuous secant piles will be installed as shoring.
This system is itself functionally waterproof. Consequently, excavation near and
adjacent to the Naegle building will not cause subsurface water under the Naegle
building to migrate into the Whitney foundation excavation. No migration of
subsurface water, no potential for subsidence.

Further, as borings are made for the piers with a continuous flight auger, concrete
is injected through the auger's hollow central column as the auger is withdrawn,
displacing any water and eliminating the risk of any cave in. Even if soil conditions
are found so weak that clay could ooze into an open drilled hole, steel casings
would not be reqUired in the hole because concrete fills the void continuously as the
auger is withdrawn. This is a routine procedure for placing piers through soft soils
or below a water table. The steel H-beams to reinforce the piers will be pushed into
the fresh concrete, producing no vibrations.

5. "There is ample data to suggest that driven piles can be used to
support the building at the WhItney site...8y driving precast
concrete piles instead of drilling and constructing poured-in-place
concrete caissons, there would be no need to dewater the building
at the Whitney project s,ite...However, the vibrations iikely to be
experienced during pile driving will likely cause extensive structural
damage to the Naegle building. "
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If there is ample data to suggest driven piles can be used to support the bUilding,
there is ample data that drilled friction piers can be used. Further, we have made
no recommendation that driven piles should be used, nor would we ever suggest
such a system in a developed area. Driven piles are absolutely inappropriate for
this project.

6. "GEl recommends that 'the structure be supported on friction
piers... ' whereas the Architects drawings show the use of an
ordinary conventional perimeter foundation. "

Given the early stage of the project, the Architect prepared conceptual architectural
plans and GEL provided alternatives and recommendations for accommodating this
design. Our recommendation was and continues to be drilled friction piers for
structural support, and we provided design parameters for caissons. However, in
the same report we provide design parameters for proposed foundations or grade
beams, including conventional, individual-spread and/or continuous footing
foundations (or mat foundations under the garage basement) bearing on well
compacted gravel fill material. It is not customary nor required that one of our
alternative recommendations be selected before the project enters the technical
phase. Given subsequent discussions inclUding the Architect and project Structural
Engineer, the use of drilled friction piers has been confirmed as the preferred
method for the Whitney project. Further, since the piers will be used for building
support, the same piers will be used for shoring.

7. "The provisions of the Mitigated Negative Declaration are made
moot because sinking caissons was not considered. Both drilling
operations and pile driving will crush human remains,
archaeological artifacts, and fossils alike. "

The Geotechnical Report was reviewed by not only Geology and Environmental
Staff, but by Affinis, the project archaeologist as well. GEL can only assume that
Geissler Engineering did not review the Archaeological Resources Assessment
prepared by Affinis or the Mitigation Monitoring Reporting Program prescribed by
the Mitigated Negative Declaration. However, a letter prepared by Affinis dated
December 2, 2010, and included as Appendix C, reiterates that monitors will be
present during all excavation and that significant deposits and human remains are
not anticipated.

8. "There is no possibility of avoiding soil subsidence and differential
foundation settlement owing to the proximity of <the Naegle's>
shallow foundations to the deep dritled piers. "
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This is an inflammatory and misleading statement. As described in item 1 above,
shoring can be designed and implemented to avoid soil subsidence and differential
foundation settlement. Further, the applicant has Informed the Naegle's in writing
their desire to Inspect the Naegle structure before construction, to continuously
monitor its condition during construction, and to repair any incidental damage
which may occur. A condition of the project also requires the applicant to repair
any damage to public improvements on the 3 other sides of the project site.

9. "There is no assurance the buiiding can be safely constructed in
accordance with the pians. d

The building will not be constructed based on preliminary plans, nor would a
building permit ever be issued based on preliminary plans. Note the preliminary
plans do not show the structural support of the building above grade either. This
degree of detail and engineering is not included in preliminary plans or they would
not be preliminary plans.

10. ."GEl fai/ed to investigate soi/ conditions at depth. h

Again, as noted in item 2 above, GEL has gathered sufficient information to make
the alternative recommendations in our report. Further, deep Cone Penetration
Resistance tests (CPTs) borings will be performed after demolition of the existing
structures to confirm depth to formational soils and/or to confirm ioose/soft soil
friction values in order to provide final embedment depths for the proposed friction
piers, also required in our report.

11. "GEl failed to evaluate the likelihood ofsoi/liquefaction at depth. h

Since Cone Penetrometer Testing cannot be performed until the existing structure is
removed we have performed an evaluation of liquefaction assuming the worst case,
I.e., that the low-density soils in the upper 20 feet extend to 50 feet, and that the
soils are granular and free draining. (In actuality, the fines content, i.e., -200 grain
size content, ranged from 39 to 67 percent for most of the upper 20 feet and higher
density soils are expected to exist between 18 and 30 feet.) Assuming the worst
case, the underlying soils are liquefiable, which is true for most of the La Jolla
Shores area. Use of a friction pile system significantly reduces the potentia! for
settlement of the Whitney project. While structures such as the eastern neighbor's
project would experience the full settlement of the assumed 50-feet liquefied
section (up to 11 inches), the Whitney project would only experience settlement of
the liquefied soils below the friction pile tips. Based on our analysis, the Whitney
project would experience approximately 2 inches of settlement and follOWing a
design liquefaction event, could remain 9 inches higher than surrounding structures
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and city improvements which do not have deep foundation systems. We have
verified with the project Structural Engineer that the Whitney project would perform
in this manner.

12. "In conclusion, construction of the necessary foundational support
for the Whitney Building wiff have significant impact on the
surrounding area; the extent of this impact cannot be known due to
the lack of information related to the dept of the required piers and
the construction method used to build the necessary piers.
Depending on the particulars of the method selected for the deep
foundation piers, it is possible, even likely that neighboring and
public street improvements shall be subject to soil subsidence,
differential settlement and structural cracking. "

The appropriate depth of the piers will not increase or decrease the impact of
construction on the surrounding area. Further testing will be performed after
building demolition to confirm the proper depths of piers. A Construction
Excavation Groundwater Management section follows, describing by phase the
methods to be implemented for shoring, dewatering, and foundation construction.
A graphic exhibit prepared by Flores-Lund (see Appendix A) is provided to
supplement this written description

Construction Excavation Groundwater Management

Exploratory drilling by GEl revealed groundwater to be located approximately 8 feet
below the existing ground surface. The proposed basement parking surface is
planned for approximately 9 feet below the existing elevation. Therefore, most of
the construction excavation would have to extend apprOXimately 2Y2 feet below the
water table for the period of time reqUired to prepare the subgrade and
waterproofing and pour the structural slab. The deepest point of excavation will be
the localized 8'xl0' elevator pit located near the base of the driveway ramp along
the east property line. In order to reduce the potential for hydroconsolidation from
dewatering the following construction procedures will be implemented:

Phase I: During shoring construction, a functionally watertight overlapping column
pile system will be utilized along the east property Hne and extend from the
southeast building corner of the project to the northeast corner of the elevator pit.
At that point, the column pile system will turn northwest across the lower end of
the garage access ramp (refer to AppendiX A). Shoring soldier pile placement will
consist of drilling lS-to 24-inch-diameter holes with a continuous flight auger and
backfilling the borehole with concrete of a specified strength through the auger
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hollow central column as the auger is withdrawn. Following complete removal of
the auger, the specified steel reinforcement is inserted into the wet concrete.

The localized use of th{; continuous pile/column system will prevent dewatering and
hydroconsolidation along the east property line. The interlocking system will not
have to extend to the north end of the east property line because the structurally
supported drive ramp soils will not be removed below the water table. The
excavation on the west side of the ramp will be 12 feet or more from the east
property line and hydroconsolidation due to the limited lowering of the water level
(approximately 2V2 feet) will be negligible at the property line.

Phase II: The elevator pit structure will be designed such that it is tied into the
permanent soldier pile wall system and interior structural basement slab. The
basement slab will also be provided with supporting friction piles. Due to the use of
a functionally watertight soldier pile/overlapping column shoring system between
the elevator pit and east property line, lowering of water table and
hydroconsolidation outside the shoring should be negligible.

Phase III: Following coordination of excavation, waterproofing and concrete
placement crews, the basement excavation will be lowered to apprOXimately 2V2
feet below the water table to allow construction of the structural floor slab. The
foundation system will be installed as qUickly as possible, and due to the limited
excavation depth below the water table and the relatively low permeability soils,
hydroconsolidation on the north, south and west sides of the project should be
minimal.

Assuming worst-case that dean permeable sands exist at the dewatering elevation,
we have calculated that hydroconsolidation of no more than '14 inch would be
realized adjacent to the soldier beam and lagging shoring system on the north,
south and west sides of the project. This is anticipated to be within the zone of
construction activity where any existing improvements are planned for
replacement. As stated previously, by using an overlapping pile system,
hydroconsolidation beneath the eastern neighboring structure would be negligible.

Phase IV: Upon pouring of the basement concrete to above the water table, water
levels will be allowed to rise back to natural levels. No continuous dewatering will
be reqUired.

Note: All surrounding improvements should be survey documented and inspected
(prior to and subsequent to commencement of construction) to identify existing
conditions and any damage that might be associated with any aspect of
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construction. Prior to construction, agreements should be in place to repair any
damage associated with construction.

We hope that the above information and discussions have addressed the technical
concerns raised in the Geissler document. If you have any questions regarding this
letter, please contact our office. Reference to our Job 11I0. 08-9579 will help
expedite a response to your inquiry.

Respectfully submitted,

GEOTECHNICAL EXPLORATION, INC.

,,~
C.E.G. 999[exp. 3-31-11]/R.G. 3391

rQ~
~
R.C.E. 34422/G.E. 2007
Senior Geotechnical Engineer
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FLC FLORES LUNO
CONSULTANTS

December 6, 2010

Mr. Bob Whitney
8100 Paseo Del Ocaso, Suite C
La Jolla, CA 92037

Dear Mr Whitney,

ATIACHMENT 5

San Diego, Os
Hnland Empir-e, Ca

EvanstOn! Wy

The purpose of this letter is to provide a general overview of the process of Shoring Installation and
Foundation Support. The shoring system will provide temporary retention of the adjacent
improvements during excavation, but will ultimately be used as part of the permanent building
foundation system.

The following procedures are the general steps taken during the installation of the shoring system.

1. Layout and mark the location of the concrete caisson locations.

2. Drill the caisson hole with the width and depth as designated on the plans.

3. Fill the bottom of the holes with concrete (concrete strength must meet Dr exceed strength
specified on structural plans) from the bottom of the hole up to the bottom of the excavation.

4. Place the steel beams in the concrete hole, adhering to the tolerances specified in the 2010
California Building Code.

5. Fill the remaining hole from the bottom of excavation to the top of the hole with lean concrete
to allow for partial removal of the lean concrete as the excavation proceeds downward.

6. Once the concrete has reached the specified strength, proceed with excavation in lifts of no
more than 5'·0" of un-lagged at one time. As the excavation progresses downward 3x12 wood
lagging boards will be placed between the steel beams and supported by the steel beams.

7 Backfill behind the lagging with slurry so no soil movement can occur.

8. Before proceeding to next excavation lift, the installer must insure that the lagging above has
sufficient bearing with the soil It is retaining.

7220 Trade Street. Suite 120 • San Diego. California 92121 • (858) 566-0626 • FAX (858) 566-0627

W\M,A{_f~or"esiund.com
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I
Mr. Bob Whitney
Process of Shoring Installation & Foundation Support
December 6, 2010
Page 2

Once the shoring system has been fully lagged to the bottom of excavation, the permanent foundation
system may be installed in the follOWing method.

1. Apply waterproofing along the bottom of excavation and up along the shoring walls.

2. Lay the reinforcing steel as required by the structural engineer.

3. Hang permanent wail steel as required from the shoring system.

4. Place concrete forms as required per the concrete contractor.

5. Pour the first amount of concrete such that the top of the pour occurs just above the water
table level. This will effectively create a "bathtub" of concrete sealing out water from the
basement.

6. Pour the remaining basement walls (and grade beams if required) assuring a water-stop is
placed at ail cold joints.

7. Commence building of above grade improvements.

Sincerely,

F~lJlr¥JIlANffi' ~C
Raymond H. Flores, S.E.

CE.O.

Director of Structural Engineering

FLC
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December 2,2010

Mr. Robert Whitney
8100 Paseo del Oeaso
La Jolla, California 92037

AITACHMENT 5

847 Jamacha Road, EI Cajon, Califomia 92019-3206
tel: (619) 441..Q144 fax: (619)441-6421

Reference: Whitney Mixed Use Project - Archaeology Comments

Mr. Whitney,

This letter is to clarify the cultural resources conditions and the adequacy ofthe proposed
mitigation and monitoring measures for the Whitney Mixed Use project.

As addressed in the cultural resources report for the Whitney Mixed Use project (Robbins
Wade 2009), Pigniolo et al. (2009) have recently conducted a comprehensive study ofthe
La Jolla Shores site (SDM-W-2) in conjunction with proposed utility undergrounding. The
study was designed to determine the original location of SDM-W-2, the locations of
redeposited cultura! material associated with the site, and the significance oftlJis resource.
in addition to the records search data and literature search from the South Coastal
information Center, Pigniolo studied historic maps and aerial photographs; notes by
Malcolm Rogers, George Carter, and other researchers at the site; geological data and
geomorphological information; collections at the San Diego Museum of Man; and other
sources of information. "This data was used to create a model for the original location,
content, and transformation processes that have occurred to sites SDM-W-2 and SDM-W
199" (Pigniolo et al. 2009:31).

Robbins-Wade (2009) discussed in detail the Pigniolo stUdy (Pigniolo et al. 2009) and
its applicability to the Whitney Mixed Use project. Two important points to note are that
no cultural material was noted in the logs of drilling observed by George Carter at 2226
Avenida de la Playa, which is on the same block as the Whitney Mixed Use Project, and
the fact that archaeological monitoring in conjunction with Pump Station 27 at 2200
Avenida de la Playa, across the street from the Whitney Mixed Use Project, was
negative (Pigniolo et al. 2009:Figure 25). Basad on their extensive research, Pigniolo et
al. (2009) developed a figure showing the area they suggest as the maximum probable
extent of secondary deposits for SDM-W-2, as well as high potential redeposit areas
and a possible intact deposit (Pigniolo at al. 2009:Figura 36). Whila the Whitney Mixed
Use Project is within the overall area of probable secondary deposits, the project is
outside the high potential areas as identified by Pigniolo et al. (2009: Figure 36).
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The study by Geotechnical Exploration, Inc. indicated that fill soil:;.are present on-site for a .•
depth of 8 ft. This fits with the findings of Pigniolo et al. (2009}regarding fill from the
original location of SDM-W-2 in the area; however, the precise origirfo{the fills soils in the
project area is unknown.

Archaeological and Native American monitors will be present to observe all grading,
trenching, drilling, and other ground-disturbing actiVity in these fill soils and any native soils
encountered above the water table. Given the results of previous'work in the Vicinity and
the comprehensive study by Pigniolo et al. (2009), significant deposits and human remains
are not anticipated.

If you have any questions, please give me a call at (619) 441-0144 extension 18, or you
can reach me bye-mail atmary@affinis.net.
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Mpry obbins-Wade
ir or of Cultural Resources
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